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)ng. Mahon Named Head Of One Oi 
lost Important Groups In Congress

I waSHINUTON— Cong. George 
lh.)n oi Colorado City a n d  
Lbbock. ri’presentative of the 
fcfe C'onsf

i the head of one of the 
> imporlan* groups In Con- 
-the »ub-commitlee of the 

_ Appropriations committc:’ 
\ Kill handle the entire 

!t*r> budget for national de-

( his ippointment as chairman 
ilir five man sub committee 
. »nnour.ced In the capitol by 
-nan ‘-’larence Cannon (D- 
ol the full House Appropri- 

committee, and marks a 
.,ite "move up” In authority 
fongreMiional circles for the

congressman.
Pest Is Important

|hi* spp*)intment marks the 
V' timi that one sub commit- 

will h.tndle all appropriations 
the entire a rm ed  forces. 
High Mahon's committee will 

-f tht requests of President 
man for fifteen billion dollars 
4) IS more than one-third of 
»ntiie national budget.

• ong Mahon’ s appointment 
L;s him in one of the most re 

p itions In Congress 
ihr< - h his hands w ill pass 

fc expending of the 
«1 >unt of funds of any

^rrui i'- - iiniffoM.
«1 th*- »•»> in which the chair- 

of . sub committee con- 
1$ hi rings, on the questions 

an- ' at those sessiotu. 
' 1 large!; depend the future 
■d -'f ; !anning for this na- 

security. The House com• 
tr.u-t function before the 

I and then the Senate can 
prove i-\ fund spending. 

Vtteian la Congraas 
ing Mahon started his eighth 

/^«Ivc term In Congress this 
> nth He has ^rxed  on several 
-• impi rtant committees in 
pa>t

ither members of the sub- 
— ittc which Cong. Mahon 

[111 head will he Congressmen 
K Ida; Harry Sheppard.

California: Albert Engel. Michi
gan, a n d  Charles Pulumpicy, 
Vermont.

Another Texan on the Appro 
priatiuns committee was given 
the chairmanship of another sub- 
committee of importance.

Rep. Albert 'Thomas, Houston, 
w a s  named chairman of the 
group to handle independent of 
fices, 'The big units to come be
fore Thomas’ com m ittee  are 
atomic energy. Veteraru admini
stration. Maritime commission. 
Federal Communications com 
mission. Federal Trade commis
sion, which recently has had so 
much to say about the basing 
price system on freight, and the 
Tennessee Valley authority. CONG. GEORGE MAHON

Amn Motor Co. Announces Showing 
Of New 1949 Pontiac Sunday. Jan. 30

First Shipment Of 1949 Car License 
Plates Received. Go On Sale Feb. 1

I Three cash awards have l>een 
I offered i)y tJlenn W. Thompson 
I and .Mrs. Carl England, chairman 
I and co-chairman respectively of 
I the Cochran County .March of 
Dimes, to the 3 rooms of .Morion 
Public Schools collecting t h e 
largest amount of money for the 

I -March of Dimes.
' Friday, January 2K has he<‘n 
designated as March of Dimes 
day in the loi-al .««'hools. Each 
child is requested to bring his 
contribution to the sthool Friday 
morning, also any donation any 
member of hi.s family ma> wish 
to s«*nd.

[enry Bedwell 
;o Sponsor Two 
levies Saturday

|A colorful program which will 
!ude the showing of two fea- 

films In color and in sound 
been ^rr.inged for farmers 

pd Ihfir families in this com- 
jniiy This program, which 

be held on Sat., Jan. 29, Is 
>'jrt'(l by Henry B. Bedwell. 

>1 Minneapolis-Moline farm 
[ichincry dealer, and will be 

in his place of business, 
[ipecial invitations were mail- 

O'jt by the local dealer to 
fnners in this area inviting 
cm to bring their families and 
cir friends to enjoy the pro- 

Sam
[One of the films, entitled "This 
erttage of Ours,” features the 
“at episodes in the growth of 
'■■erica where freedom has a l

ways been a sacred heritage. In 
dtamaije way, It takes the 

ydience on a tour of places that 
live in history. Including 

pny made famous by the Ore- 
pn Trail, the Mormon Trail, the 
pmp where gold was discovered 
‘ 49, and the Alamo, where a 
atidful of brave men fought a 
p"it battle for freedom. This 

also stresses the part agrl- 
lilture has played In making 
I’̂ rica the great nation It Is. 
[The second film, entitled "Rea- 
pns for the Seasons,” Is a story 
‘  [ne seasons, why they occur, 
no how they affect the lives of 
H* living things on earth. This 

is of particular Interest to 
•i'rs who depend so much on 

" seasons for their livelihood, 
oiorfui sequences is able to 

more effectively with the 
poiands made by the seasons on 

and his work
j,.^^®nnounclng the showing of 
■^ Alibis, which are scheduled 
negin at 1;,30 P M,, Mr. Bed- 
*■ owner, declared that the 

been prepared 
Lj *1*” include drawing for 

Coffee and Do-nuts 
be served.

ira'wif,**, obtained at
* »11 order to

^ ‘” 1** ior prizes, tickets 
name and

K-.,.,' Tickets m ay be also ob- 
entering the build* 

'  Saturday afternoon.

I Arnn Motor Company, Pontiac 
[dealer for Morton, announces the 
{showing of the 1949 Pontiac Sun- 
I day. January 30. from 2:00 to 6:00 
jo’clock.in the afternoon.

Sunday has be«'n designated ns 
{the date for showing "the most 
{beautiful thing on wh«*els” hy 
Pontiac dealers all over the na 
Hon. T h e  enofmous publicity 
campaign will be launched from 
WaldorUAstoria Hotel in New 
York and will be taken up by 
local dealers in every state.

Pontiac production has lagged 
in recent years but 1949 promises 
to provide a decided increase in 
the number of cars built. De
mand for this car has always 
been steady, due to the outstand
ing features found In no oth*r 
car. 'The optional Hydra-Matic 
transmission in Pontiacs has 
long been accepted as an out
standing feature of this car.

H.xrry J. Klinger. General Man
ager of Pontiac .Motor Division 
says "Pontiac for 1949 offers new 
bodies, new frames, a great many 
new mehranical features and a 
new wheelbase.”

TTte Torpedo Sverles h.as been 
discontinued and the Chleftian 
Series, an entirely new line of 
cars, takes Its place. The Stream
liner Series will »continue Its 
.Series and will include new fea
tures proven to be desirable by 
extensive research.

Arnn Motor Company invite's 
the public to attend the showing 
of the new Pontiac Sunday and 
next week when demonstrations 
of performance will he conduct
ed. Qualified personnel will he 
on hand to answer any ques 
lions p(‘rtaining to the new 1949 
Pontiac.

American Legion 
Membership 
At A ll Time High
To date the American Legion 

has reached its all time peak in 
memlx'rship. The local Jesse R, 
Bond Post .No. 374 has 182 mem- 
bt*rs signed up to date. More 
members are Joining up every 
day. Homer E. Thompson, Com
mander of the post is especially 
proud of this r»*cord and wishes 
to thank each and every one for 
their cooperation in this drive to 
make this membership drive a 
commendable affair. “ It takes all 
of us working together to make 
this worth while organization 
click. Yes. we are getting out of 
the red In our finances but we 
still have a few current obliga
tions all the time and some past 
obligations which are overdue. 
We are anxious to retire these 
obligations and respect of our 
creditors Thompson said.

"Many new members h a v e  
signed up who have never be
longed before. 'The regular meet
ing nights are the first and third 
Thursday of the month and all 
veterans are urged to attend. 
Important business Is coming up 
and commands the attention of 
all veterans in the handling of 
funds. If you are not there to 
speak your rights then please 
don't speak unfavorably on the 
outside.

“We still live In a democratic 
country and we cherish this her
itage. The majority is going to 
rule in deciding these matters 
involving veterans, whether or 
not it is in harmony with the 
commanders personal opinion.

‘W e have a good organization 
and its going to get better, our 
increasing membership has prov
en that fact. TTie participation of 
the members in this post Is need
ed at all times to guide the func
tions and activities of this com
mendable organization.

Rain, Snow And 
Sleet Falls In 
Cochran County
Rain last Saturday, snow and 

sleet Monday and T u e s d a y  
brought Morton a n d  Cochran 

I county’s total peretpitation to a- 
'round 2.31 for January, it was 
reported from the Soil Cons«*rvi- 
tlon office here at five p. m. 
Tuesday. Sections of the county 
report more 'and some slightly 
less.

Fred Collins. Cochran coun'y 
soil conserxationist, said t h e 
month’s moisture was the “soak
ing in” kind and xxould do the 
land more good than any previ
ous rain received in sometime.

Farmer's as well as business 
men had become pesslml.stic over 
chances for crops in 1949. The 
picture for good ground season
ing now looks much brighter.

■nie cold wave with accomp
anying moisture has be«>n report
ed all over the country.

Most of Texas, parts of Okla
homa. Kansas and Nebraska re 
ceix’ed moisture Saturday from a 

¡blanket of moist air th.»t moved 
up frtVn the Gulf of Mexico and 

I "overrode" a mild cold front th.at 
I had spread over the Midxxest and 
jSi)Uthwest Thursday and Friday.
I Farmers and ranchers were es- 
Ipecially benefifted from the slow 
fall of rain xvhich came on top 
of earlier moisture left behind by 
snow and sleet storms. The only 
voU'ed complaint to the precipita- 
tion was that unpaved rural 
roads were becoming almost im
passable in spots, and difficult 
to travel In many other sections.

Drouth Now Broken
Assurance that South Plains’ 

drouth of almost three years 
duration definitely Is broken was 
sounded by Fred Collins,, who 
said;

“Our drouth definlt e 1 y has 
been broken. Most farmers report 
that the precipitation this month 
from rain, snow and sleet has 
penetrated from 9 to 12 inches 
into the ground.

"While there was little or no 
sub-moisture for the precipita
tion to meet below the surface, 
the South Plains has one of Its 
best ground season it has had in 
a long time.

"We will need more rain to 
assure crops this year of course, 
but we have a fine moisture 
foundation laid for the future. 
More good rains between now 
and planting time xvould give 
this area an excellent season. 
The way our precipitation has 
fallen has been of especial bene 
fit for almost all of it went Into 
the gr o u n d . None was lost 
through runoff and the continued 
cloudiness has prewnted heavy 
evaporation as is generally the 
case on the Plains.

The first shipment of r200 pas
senger car licenses and 500 com
mercial licenses have been re
ceived by the tax assessor-collec
tor's office and these tags wilFgo 
on sale February 1, but cannot 
be put on vehicles until the first 
day of March.

Cochran County’s registration 
tags will bear these designating 
letters and numerals; from AL 
6550 to AL 7949. commercial 
trucks, MB 86.50 to MB 8949 and 
farm trucks RB 8150 to RB 8449.

Truck tractors, farm tractors, 
trailers, house trailers and mot
orcycles tags will bear special 
designating letters.

Automobile registration h a t  
shown a steady increase, as in
dicated by the following records: 
1946. 1800; 1947. 1922; 1948. 2.213. 
up to January 25. 1949 tags
will be on sale through Febru
ary.

Registration fees will he the 
same as last, $7 56 for a 2.100- 
pound car to $.3000 for a 6,000- 
pound car. Most passenger cars 
are of the 3 200 pound size and 
will register for $11.52.

Registering a car and buying 
tags is simple, hut many car 
owners fail to bring the neces
sary papers. TTien the deputies 
cannot issue tags, and sometimes 
the car owner becomes angry.

Raquiramants Ar* Givan
Here’s what is needed to reg- 

Ister a car;
1. Your certificate of title.
2. Your 1948 registration re

ceipt.
Here's what la needed to reg

ister a car from out of state:
1. Your out of state title.
But there’s a joker; Out of state 

residents who come In to register 
a car between now and April 1 
must also buy a 1948 tag for the 
duration of that period. But It 
won’t cost much—from 63 cents 
on up.

Law On Licenses Strict
By long custom some automo

bile owners reserve certain num
bers. It may be the person’s tele
phone number or something sim
ilar.

That means a lot of extra 
record-keeping for the office, a 
lot of extra time for which the 
deputies don't get paid extra.

Motor vehicle owners must ob
serve certain requirements, as set 
out by the motor vehicle division

sonnel in the care of polio vk- 
tims. Polio is liable to strike any 

¡where at anytimi and is no 
'respecter of age, race or circum
stance.

Personal solicitations will be 
■made this week-end around .Mor- 
' ton's business firms in order to 
augment the funds collected in 
'the jars All firm managers ar'* 
requested to have their donations 
ready or in the jars.

Veterans Asked 
To Wear Full

of the Texas Highway depart
ment at Au.stin; before car pap
ers can be accepted. These are.

1. Notary public acknowledge
ment must he complete and show- 
seal—no blanks.• I

2. Tithes on which erasures;
havp t>een made cannot be ac- i 
cepted. 1

3. Current registration receipt i
must be attached to title. i ■ - . *

5. Application for transfer of for a.ss stance to suf
title and registration must be of polio in the community V»
made within ten days after tran ‘ ’f * !  y*“* '  “ “ " 'y  **
sfer of vehicle—or penalty on
each delinquent transfer.

6. All title applications must 
he made with black ink or black 
typewriter ribbon.

7. Signature of owner an d  
name of owner on application 
must he the same. If name is 
shown at John B Doe, then sign
ature must be same.

8 If assignment Is by dealer, 
dealer's license number must be 
shown.

9. Title will be mailed to ad 
dress shown on application.

A further warning Is issued for 
the benefit of those who have 
new- or reconditioned motors put 
in their cars: Application should 
be made at once for corrected 
title. In event of theft or disaster, 
it might speed recovery oi the 
car or insurance.

Winter Uniiorm
All veterans In Cochran county 

are urged to participate in the 
¡military funeral of Sgt V. C. 
Pierce, Jr., to be conducted here

The drive around Morton h !s 
lagged, d u e  probably to bad 
weather the past few- days keep
ing many at home Collection 
jars placed in husines.s houses 
around the square only contain 
a few- small coins.

AH funds obtained are divided 
equally h*4w-een the local polio I a f t e r n o o n  under direction 
treasury- and the National Foun- ^  American Legion and V. F. V>, 
dation. Local funds are used ex- Fbsts of Morton.

Veterans are requested to be at 
eterans Hall. Friday afternoori 

one o'clock. January 28, in 
ed five polio cases, four of these winter military uniform which 
cases were aided by the local iconsi.sts of wool O. D. shirt 
fund. khaki tie, O. D. pants and Eisen-

National P o l i o  Ftwindation hower jacket or blouse, if xveath* 
funds are used in research, edu- er is extremely- cold a sweat shirt 
cation, and the training of per- may be w-orn underneath.

Reburial Service 
For V. G. Pierce 
Slated Friday

Showing 011949 
Chevrolet Well 
Attended Sat.

High School Football Team Honored 
With Banquet By Quarterback Club

By Bill Harris {shall, Jimmie Chapman. Leslie
TTie Quarterback Club honore«! White, Verl Webb, Floyd Brund- 

the High School (ootball team iage. Way-dell Hill, Ted Wood, 
'with a banquet Monday- night tn ¡Jimmie Winder. Charles Winder, 
Ihe sch'xil cafeteria and despite if>ne Williamson. Royce Smith, 
near zero weather ;nd snow- a 
large crowd attended

Im m ed ia te ly  following the 
meal of Virginia hakiKt ham w ith 

iraisin sauce, boib-d potatoes but
tered green beans and salad 

[With devsert of cake and ice
{cream, the letters were presented Igpy Tommv Bowman. Randall
: to 21 football players Mr Macon R^mond B**rley Tavlor, Earl
I superintendent, was «heduled to Roberts. Danny Key. Bl'llle Brack,

James Dew b re, a n d  the two 
coaches. Crawford a n d  Hart, 
graves

fk>Id footballs were awarded to 
the following p la y e rs : Billie 
Weaver. Darryl Bowman, Walter 
New Melvin Cooper, Kirby Lac-

present the sweaters but hoarse 
ness hamjiered his speech. Mr 
Wendell Watson, high school 
principal was chosen to make a- 

' w-ards.
The welcome mat was out at j -w e  .fp  proud of our football 

Allsup Chevrolet Friday evening team ” Mr Watson said "I have 
and Saturday- and an estimated ,nex-er w-orked with a finer, clean- 
2.000 persons passed Into the bunch of bovs than those seat 
show room to see the first show - led here. There was no failing 
Ing of the 1949 Chevrolet. {grade In any 6-weeks work for

A large portion of the shop 'anv member of the football team
section of the building was spec
ially prepared for the display of 
the Styleltne DeLuxe four door 
sedan. Visitors were greeted at 
the door by Roy Allsup, owner of 
the aimpany, or by one of the 
employees.

Mrs. Ellle Barnard, bookkeeper 
for the concern, and Mrs. A1 Mul 
llnax, wife of an employee, were 
at th e  registration desk and 
David Weaver served coffee from 
a ten-gallon urn throughout the 
day. Cup rakes and soft drinks 
xvere provided for the kiddies.

Employees of AIIsup Chevrolet 
ivere bu.sy explaining the new 
features of the car and answer
ing technical details pertaining 
to mechanical phases of the new 
Chevrolet.

A chilling drizzle began short 
ly after noon Saturday- and visi
tors paused only for a few minu- 

'tes before continuing their shop
ping. Mr. AHsup salt! the new- car 
would not be offered for sale but 
w-ould be retained as a demon
strator. R o a d  demonstrations

Harold Asten. Harold Corder, Don 
Llnds<‘y-, Kenneth Wynn. Mike 
Bolton Charles Spenser. Worth 
Marshall, Otho Mills and Jacki* 
Shipp.

-M. C. Ledbetter, president of 
the Quarterback Club, presented 
Indixrldual trophies to five men 
who w-ere named or mentioned 
for the All District team. In pre
senting the bronze trophies Mr. 
Ledbetter said. "On behalf of the 
Quarterback Club It gives me 
great pleasure to glxe these a- 
wards for being mentioned or 
named for the All District team” . 
TTiose receiving the individual a- 
wards were Wayne Shafer, Jim
mie Winder. Bill Ed McDaniel, 
Glenn Yeary and Corky Ex-ans. 
TTie ten-inch bronze trophy de
picted a uniformed player posed 
In a passing position and carried 
the individual name and "M. H. 
S. ’48’’ engraved on the base.

P B Ramhy, on behalf of the 
Quarte r b a c k Club, presented 
Coach Melvin Crawford w-ith a 
handsome leather frax-eling case 
and the coach presented a gift ‘o 
the club president, M C. Ledbet
ter, and to assistant coach Hart-

Morton's newest bu.siness. Joe’s Kf**'’*'*- 
Grocery- and Market, lot-ated on The Quarterback Club w as 
the east side of the square. oj>ens lavish with praise for the two 
for business Thursday-, according coaches, and both coaches re- 
to Mr Joe Mohm«H>d! owner !turned the compliment by ex- 

Mr. and .Mrs. Mohmood and {pressing appreciation for what

and about half of them made the 
honor roll," Mr. Watson continu
ed.

The black sweaters xvith the 
gold ”M” were presented lO Gl"n 
Yeary. captain. Wayne Shafer 
co-captain, Joe C«>ieman. Curl 
Rathhun. Bo A 11 s u p . Corky 
Evans. Bill Ed McDaniel, Don 
Baldwin. Clarence Moore, Dar
win Marshall. Waymon Mar-

Joe's Grocery and 
Market To Ojpen 
Here Thursday

fifteen y-ear old son Billie Joe 
came here from Miama. T«-xas. 

w-ere planned for this w-eek but jähere they- were engaged in the 
bad weather continues and p«*r- «¡ame type of business. Mr. Moh- 
formance tests will likely ho {^nood said he had been operating

GUEST SPEAKER
H. H. Homsley, superintendent 

of Three Way schools was guest 
speaker at Lions Club, Wednes
day noon, January 26.

The body of Sgt. V. G. Pierce, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. V. G.

postponed.
AIIsup Chevrolet Company he 

igan business in their present 
! location In 1941 and the business 
iis swiftly out growing the build
ing. At present there are nine 
employees, other than Mr. A ll
sup, who is active In the busi
ness.

Visitors registered from neigh
boring towns but visitors from 
major towns were scarce, largely 
due to the fact that Saturday was 
"Chevrolet Day” for all dealers.

Out of town visitors registering 
included: J. K. Finnell, Zone 
Business Manager for General

a grocery- continuou s 1 y sinre 
1925. formerly in Borger, thence 
in Miama and now- in Morton. 
Billie Joe has enrolled in school

the Club had done for the team 
during the season.

The guest speaker of the even
ing. Frank Kimbrough, h e a d  
coach of West Texas State Teach
ers College Canyon, was intro
duced by M. C. Ledbetter. Mr. 
Kimbrough talked directly to the 
players, mixing humor and ser-

and is active in sports, especially- jiousness w-ith sportsmanship and 
basketball. {good citizenship. Mr. Kimbroughs

In addition to a nice stock of i theme was ''Tilings That Make

Pierce has arrived in the United 
States and reburial services have 
been set for Friday.

homa City: H. K. Palk, El Paso: 
O. K. and A. L. Anderson, Lub- 

_  . . . bock; Rov Derrica, Hobbs: J. R.
The body wil arrive n Morton ¡^„^hko. Hobbs: Mr. and Mrs. Joe

f’ole, Portales: A. B. Badgott. 
ducted at the First B a p t ls  ^ Sheldon. Caney;
Church by- Rev^T. L Bullard at Kansas: H J Jobe. Bartlesville, 
two oclock Friday. January 28. ¡Oklahoma; Guy J. Johnson, Llv- 

Military services will be under ¡ingstoTi, Calif.: F O. Masten,
the direction of the American Sudan: Mrs. O. E. Duncan. Mule- 
I-egion and V. F. W. posts of shoe and George Martin. Brown- 
Morton. field, as well as those from

staple groceries, Mr. Mohmood 
has stocked a variety of clothing.

A Good Football Player” , and he 
listed these things in three major

His special opening prices are categories; spirit, or desire to 
effective fr o m  J a n u a ry - 27 play, ability and size.
through February- 5 and the ow-ji. 
er cordially invites the public to 
visit his store. Coffee w-lll be 
served to visitors and customers 
Saturday

Interment near Littlefield fo l
lowing the service here.

Sgt Pierce was a paratrooper 
w ith Co. A, .508 Infantry-, Airborne 
division. He w-ns killed in action 
In Holland, September 19, 1944.

Whiteface. Lehman, Bledsoe, Pep. 
Maple. Enochs and neighboring 
New Mexico communities.

PROGRAM LEADERS
Program lea d e r s for Lions 

Club on Wednesday, February 2 
are E. A. Miller and Lloyd C. 
Miller.

SMITH’S AHNIVERSART 
SALE WELL RECEIVED

Roy Smith, of Smith’s Furni- 
tura and Appliance Store, report
ed that the stores third anniver
sary sale has been wrell received 
by the public.- The sale continues 
this week through Saturday.

Cobb's January 
Clearance Sale 
Beinq Continued
Jack Rice, Manager of Cobb's 

Department Store, reported this 
week that resp«inse to Cobb’s 
January clearance sale had been 
very good. In order to give pat
rons benefit of further savings 
the sale is being continued.

“We still hax-e bargains in 
practically all lines with limita 
tions only in sizes and colors *n 
the ready to wear department," 
Rice said

"When we work we make a 
living, when we piay we make a 
life” the WTSTC coach said dur
ing the course of his address.

In conclu d in g  his address 
Coach Kimbrough quoted t h e  
poem inscribed on a plaque be- 

'neath Knute Rockne’s picture 
¡displayed at Notre Dame and the 
'essence of the verse is “ If I can’t 
be a winner, let me stand hy the 
side of the road and watch the 
winners go by."

T>ie concluding phase of the 
program was the showing of a 
color movie of WTSTC homecom
ing game last year with the Uni
versity of Houston. Coach Kim
brough furnished the comment
ary during the film.

MRS. WILUAMSON OH VISIT
Mrs. W. W. William so n  is 

spending a few days this week 
in Estelline, Texas with h e r  
mother and visiting friends in 
Quanah.

CRAWFORD AMD MACON ARE 
re-elected to POSmOHS

Carl Macon. Superintendent of 
Morton Public schools and Mel
vin Crawford, Mor to n  School 
coach, were re-elected at a recent 
school board meeting. The new 
two year term for Macon and 
Crawrford begins in July IMR.



Purchasers Of Car License Plates May 
DR. B. Z. BEATY Get A Break With Passage Of New Bill

D E N T I S T

Mulethoe, Texas

DODGE and 
PLYMOUTH
Owners: —
Don't forgot, your cor* 
noort» a compioto wintor 
chongo-ovor ond chock-vp

Morton 
Motor Co.

The iellow who driv««* miles to 
get his automobile lieense plates 
and then waits in line hours at 
the courthouse is going to get a 
hreak. If a bill introduced in the 
Texas Lr'gislature b«*comes law.

The proposal, authored by Sen 
W A. Shofner of B«*ll CounU', 
would authorize the establi.sh-
ment of p»*rmanent automobile

Hungry ior 
Thick, Juicy, 

Tender Steak?
j . . .  Then come to the 
« right p l a c e !  The 
t Steak House is dedi* 

cated to the business 
of preparing steaks at 
their sizzling best!

t
THE STEAK 

’ HOUSE
Jiggs Baker, Mgr.

registration offiivs in an estim 
jated MiO small towns and rural 
Uxtmmuni t i e s , in addition to 
jcounty seats and large cities.
I In all there would be approx! 
imately 1,000 plaif^ to register 
icars. compared now with 2̂ 4 
i places— the ixiurthou^s.

S«‘nafor Shofner said his pro- 
Iposal would relieve county tax 
assessor-collei-tors of the burden
some duty of registering cars and 
handling title transfer pap»>rs. 
This duty would N- turnip over 

Uo rt*sponsible local business men 
,in each community, who would 
he designated agents and be 
directly accountable to the State 

. Highw av Department.
Agents would !**• named for 

every town and c o m m u nity 
w here deemed necessary l.arge 
cities and in many cas«»s. county 

.seat towns would ha^c not one 
hut several agents

Senator Shofner said he had 
he»*n a.ssured that each designat
ed agent Would he a rt»sponsihIe 
local man with a plai-e of busi
ness in a non-congested area, vet 
in a place convenient to ih" 
public.

••Pa.ssage of the hill w ill mean 
there will he virtually no more 
waiting in line and a minimum 
of travel to obtain license plat s 
—even for persons living many

hemiles from the courthouse,' 
said.

The Bell County senator said 
his bill had the endorsement of 
every tax collector who was “ ful
ly ai-quainted” with what the 
hill will mean toward giving the 
public better servlet* He pointed 
out that the work of tax collector 
offices had greatly increased in 
years and this duty had no re
lation to the regular tax work.

He said he had been advised 
; by E. J. Amey, director of the 
motor vehicle division of the 
Slate Highway Department, that 
his department favored the pro- 

'|K>sal because of two major ad- 
I vantages: d> The public w ill be
I given bt’tter service at no ad
ditional a d m in is tra t iv e  cost

I I agents will r»*ceive a fixed com- 
'mission), and <2) The more e f
ficient system will lead to great
er and quicker recovery of stolen 
vehicles and prompt identifica
tion of vehicles involved in ac
cidents.

Am.'y s.iid the criunty's share 
of car licen.s«' money that is used 
for county roads w ill not he le.ss 
than now re<-eived and In some 
countit*s the amount will lx* 
more.

Farm Business In 
Texas Chalked 
Up A Good Year

Texas Drouth 
Part Of Cycle 
Every 11 Years

Cerebral Palsy 
Examinations To 
Be Given Feb. 7
A clinic for the examination of 

children w i t h  cerebral palsy 
■sometimes called spastic par- 

¡alyses or birth injury! will e>e 
held Monday. February 7th at 
the Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
'Center 1.117 Tenth Street. Lub
bock Ortho[M*dic spt*cialists from 
Amarillo and Plainview will be 
present to examine patients.

Parents plan n i n g to bring 
children to the clinic are request
ed to register the children at the 
'Center prior to the date of clinic 
Information regarding the clinic 

I may he obtained by writing Miss 
Esther Snell, Director, or calling 
Lubbock (»41.

DR. WAYNE W. HARDY
OPTOMETRIST

505 Avenue L. LEVELLAND, TEXAS 

(across street from Phillips-Dupree Hospital)

The recent Tex.is drouth was 
part of a climatic cycle which 
ican he exp<*cted to recur about 
fv e ry  11 or 12 years, says a 
j l ’niversity of Texas archaeologist 
'Who is interi*sted in the relation 
t)eiwe«*n climatic change and hu- 

; man history in North America.
Alex D. Krieger. participant in 

la program on weather cycles at 
I the recent Plains Archaeological 
|i*onference in Lincoln. Neb., says 
'drouths have re*curred repeatedly I for many centuries in the Great 
Plains states, and this informa- 

itlon should he a sign-post to 
! farmers to a n t ic ip a te  these 
¡changes in their crop planning.

He points to modern drouth 
periods In lf»4 3«. 1922-24, 1910 

112, 1999 1901, and the 1880's as 
exa m p I e s of climatic cycles 
which have had profound effects 
on American economy.

Establishment of th e  exact 
dates on climatic periods in Nor
th America during the past 25.- 
000 years is one of the problems 
faring climatologists.

The archaeologist can date his 
finds through geological a n d  
other means, thus helping the 
climatologist to determine the 
date of climatic periods which 
changed life on this continent 
during the pa.st 2S.000 years. 
Krieger says.

Farm business in Texas chalk
ed up a gcKMl year as far as co- 
opitatives were concerned. Texas 
farnu'rs took advantage of favor
able busines.s conditions during 
1949 to put a little more money 
in their ixroperative p<K'kets, says 
M. C. Jaynes, extension organiza
tion and i-ooperative marketing 
specialist of Texas .\. and M. Col
lege.

Fifty-three Texas cooperatives 
paid back their loans in full last 
year. Many others made pretty- 
good-sized payments to reduci* 
their debts.

During the year, more than 29 
million dollars was lent to 17,1 
farmers’ cooperatives serving 114 
thousand farm and ranch famtl- 
ies. Th«*se associations are set up 
to p«'rform a variety of off-the- 
farm services which only a few 
farmers can provide for them 
selves. For example, farmers use 
thefr cooperatives to gin their 
cotton, handle and market grain, 
rice, fruit, vegetables, livestot-k, 
dairy and poultry products, to 
crush an d  market cottonseed 
manufacture f«*«*d and purchase 
supplies needed on the modern 
m«H-hanized farm says Jaynes.

A normal inereas** was made 
last year in the numb«>r of new 
farmer's coop**ratives in Texas 
Eighty-nine new ones were char 
tered. More than 9.1 percent of 
the 11(10 atlive coot>eratives in 
the state serve local grou[>s of 
around 200 farmers each.

The family size^farm would 
have a tough time competing 
with the large corporate farming 
organizations if if weren’t for the 
farmers’ cooperatives says Jayn 
es. By helping to build up the«« 
small and medium sized farms 
and increasing their earnings 
these cooperatives benefit the en 
tire community.

Clothing Course 
To Be Offered 
At Texas Tech

Tribun«, Morion, Cochran County, Toxas.

A new clothing course arrang
ed particularly for graduate stu
dents who will leach or are 
teaching clothing in junior col
leges and colleges is to be offered 
at Texas Technological college 
for the first time during the si-c- 
ond term of the summer .s«*ssion

Miss Mab«*l D. Erwin, head of 
th e  clothing department, will 
teach the cours«* which takes up 
particular mechanical problems 
in sewing as well as stressing 
modern examination methods, 
classroom instruction and a <-om 
parison of ‘short cuts’ in modern 
sewing with accepted methods.

Mis.s Erwin, a u th o r  of .tn 
adopted text “ Practical Dress De 
sign" and of “Clothing for Mod 
erns.” off the press the last week 
in January, said rei-enl trends in 
clothing education directed to 
ward “ good looking" clothes w ill 
N* evaluated with comparison of 
factory products and “home 
made clothes.”

Graduate students who have 
had advanced clothing courses 
are eligible for the*M2 clothing 
course. Miss Erwin said.

ON 10-DAY FISHING TRIP
Roy Allsup and E. C. Roddy- 

left Monday afternoon for Old 
Mexico across the border from 
Roma, Texas, where they will 
fish for ten days at Sugar Lake.

Adding Machin« ?ap«r at th« 
Tribun« Oflic«.

Sunday, )aa. ».

FRED STOCKDale

Lawyer

T»»a,

FOR—

“ PERMANENT” 
—beauty 

modern 
b e a u t y  shop

— o ffe r !—

COLD Wave

Machine or 
Machineleii

Call 55— For Appointment—Call 55

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

SUMMER CATALOG FOR TECH 
W ILL BE READY FOR 
DISTRIBUTION MARCH 1ST

Summer eata lo g  for Texas 
Te«-hnological college will b» 
ready- lor public distribution a 
bout March 1. All copy- is to reach 
the catalog committee by Jan 
24. and be ready for printing im 
mediately.

The ealalog schedule has been 
stepped up to provide catalogs 
earlier for students planning to 
enroll for summer sessions.

MRS. McAlister  ex pected  
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

I Mrs T. L. McAlister, surgical 
-patient at Lubbock Memorial 
I hospital, Lubbock, is rc'ported in 
I good (tjndition and is ex|<«H-te(l 
, home the latter part of this week.

Attention, Please !
OFFICES OF

MORTON POWER and LIGHT COMPANY
are now located in the

LLOYD KENNEDY BUILDING
South Side of Square

HOURS: Monday through Friday
8 A. M. to 12 Noon 
1 P. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday hours: 8 A. M. to 1P. M.

Morton

NO’nCE OF APPUCA'nON TO 
MAKE AN OIL, CAS AND 

MINERAL LEASE.
G l’ARDIAN.SHlP OF PENELOPE 
JEAN FAR.MER—a Minor 
—No. ! ( »

IN THE COl’N’n ’ COURT OF 
COCHRAN COUNTV, TEXAS 

TO ALL PERSONS INTERE.STi:!) 
IN THE ABOVE MINOR OR 

HER ESTATE:
You are notified that I have on 

the 20th day of January- 1949, 
filed w-ith the County- Clerk of 
Cochran County, Texa.s. an ap 
plication under oath for author 
ity to make an oil, gas and min 
eral leas«' on that certain real 
estate belonging to such minor 
described a.s follows:

An undivided 1 12th interest 
in and to the North-half of 
Section 101. Block 21. H *  G 
N R R. Co. Survey in Collin.s- 
w-orth County. Texas; 

that Glenn \V. Thompson, judge 
of the county court of Cochran 
County, Texas, on the 20th day- of 
January- 1949, duly- entered his 
order designating th e  county- 
court room in the courthouse of 
such county as the time and 
place when and where such ap 
plication would be heard and 
such application will be heard at 
such time and place.

REBA FARMER, Guardian of 
the Estate of PenelojK* Jean 
Farmer, a Minor. 1 4S

PEACH HECTOR PRUNE JUICE

IZOunceCan. .  1 0 ^ IZOunceCan. .  10^

PEARS S ä ’. 42̂
-  APRICOTS - -  BEANS -

1 Gallon........... 5 9 ^
Fancy Cut

No.ZCan......... l3 ^

COFFEE BLISS—  
While It Last*
1 LB. CAN

Tribune 'Want Ads Get Results.

-  PEAS - -  PURE LARD -
Tender Garden ^

No.ZCan...... 1 3 ^ 4 Pounds...... 9 5 ^

More w o me n  come to 

Strickland’s each year... 
because they see our fine 

men's toilori n g . These 

women appreciate indivi
dual deslg n s , personal 

choice of cloth and pat

tern. Mon or woman, we 

assure perfect fit • 

perfect satisfaction.

Strickland’s
Cleaners

“oppreciote your businoss”

W illis Food Store
Phone 119 STOP— SHOP— SAVE W e Deliver

LUNCH
MEAT

SNACK’S—  
LIM IT; 2 To 
A  Customer
12 OUNCES -

F R U iïS w
VEGETABLES!

Delicious or Winesap 
Fancy Fresh APPLES 
Pound ___

Fancy Calif.— Bunch

CARROTS •  • •  «

1 5 ^ 1 » K F  UBS It. 4 7 ^

l iK l s A ü ä s E S . “  4 5 '
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lOM MEDFORD, OREGON
u. «nd Mrs. Roy Patton ol 

A Or«*Kon visited in Mor- 
Wednesday of 

'’ ! " k  Wednesday night they 
'.'‘ i e r  guests of Mr. and 

" V ke Walden. Roy formerly 
'id in Morton were he ow-^d a 

shop on the west side ol
.quiire.

ST. CLAIR w as  in 
:niple, Texas a few days this
l.’k.

1946

Tribuna, Morion. Cochran County. Toxas, Thursday, JarL 27, IM9

P

THREE-MINUTE 
SERMON

■y T. L. (Jock) Bullard. Pastor 
Missionary Baptist Church

“THE WRATH OF GOD 
UPON THE EARTH"

FORD
SUFER DE LUBE TUDOR—  

•odio and Hsotor, Motor 

I gi^sditionod. Runs Llko
NSW.

CASH OB T R A D E

( 1, 190.00
IMI FORD Vs TON PICK-

|tfP—R.idio, Heater, Sun vis. 
lor heavy d u ty  bumper 
I guard Spot light. This price 
I h under factory list. This is 
|b> personal pick up.

$1,689.00
\ m  FORD S U P E R  DE 
|lOXE FOROOR—Radio and 
■ Heater Beautiful Black 

Paint. Runs Perfect.

IMI OLDSMOBILE 06—
Kican priced at wholesale.

Il»3l FORD OE LUXE TU- 
| dOR—Marcwn Paint. East 

Texas Car.

Iim FORD STANDARD  
IcOOFE—This car is rough, 

but our price is cheap.

llllS FORD TUDOR— This
lit a really clean little car.

|l»4 FORD TUDOR — An
other ' lean Cheap Car.

ICampoie our prices bofor« 
lyeu buy; to provo to your- 
ImH that you can sovo dol- 
llcn on thoso Usod Cars. 
jCMspar« tho cosh dlllor- 
Itsce you pay on a trodo-ln 
lillew an co .

Thinking of the wrath of God 
upon the earth, let us notice what 
is mentioned in Rev. 16 about 
this. John heard a great vole- 
say to the seven angels; go your 
ways and pour out the vials of 
the wrath of God upon the earth. 
They did go their several ways 
and these things are coming to 
pass before the end of time. It Is 
indeed true that ilod is laying 
the Chasning hand upon many 
even now. Suffering prevails, dis. 
truction of lives are witnes.sed 
but that is not the wrath of God 
that we are going to see before 
the end of lime. There were 
seven angels and each of them 
has a part of God’s wrath.

When the first part of God’s 
wTath was poured out upon the 
earth, men were stricken with 
sores who had the mark of the 
beast or who worshi p e d his 
image. ’The second was poured 
out upon the sea and it became 
as the blood of a dead man. 
Every living thing in the sea 
died because of this one thing. 
The third was poured out upon 
the rivers and fountains of water. 
They became as blood and men 
had only that to drink. This was 
done because they had taken the 
lives of saints and prophets. The 
fourth was poured out upon the 
sun and he was given power to 
s c o rch  men with heat. This 

I brought about the fact that m-n 
cursed God for such torment and 
did not repent. The fifth vial was 
poured out upon the seat of the 
beast and his entire kingdom 
was a place of darkness. There 

’ the people gnawed their tongues 
! because of the pain and they to 
j cursed God for their pain and 
¡sores. The sixth vial was poured 
out up,m the Euphrates River 
<and It was dried up. This was 
done to make way for the kings 
of the earth to prepare for that 
great battle of God Almighty. 

'W'hen thl.s time comes the battle 
of Armageddon will soon get 
underway. The seventh vial was 
poured out into the air. W’hen 
this is done we will hear a voice 
from heaven say. “ It is done." A 
great earthquake will come that 
will he the greatest that has ever 
been experienced. Cities will he 
torn down and the great City will 
be divided into three parts. The 
Islands and Mountains will dis
appear and the whole earth will 
he hit with a hail storm.

You can see by this that it will 
be trouble and sorrow on every 
hand for those that are not 
Christians. Real children of God 
are going to be the only ones 
that will escape. When that time 
comes, make believe will not 
stand the test. God knows our 
hearts better perhaps than we 
know them. Why not turn the 
case over to him: He never lost a 
battle and He will not loose this 
one.

L’Allegro Junior 
Study Club Meet 
Held Thursday

Mrs. 0. D. Chesshir and Miss Manley 
Attend Radio Clinic Held In Lubbock

Miss Yvonne Gipson was hos
tess to L'.\llegru Junior Study 
Club at her home Thursday even
ing, January 20. Mrs. Tom Arnn, 
Jr., president, was in charge of a 
business session.

Mrs. David Todd gave an in
teresting discussion on "China- 
ware of America and Europe."

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to th e  following 
members: Mrs. Tom Arnn Jr., 
Mrs. Raymond Strickland, Mrs. 
Charlie Money, Mrs. David Todd. 
Mrs. Paul Goodman. Mrs. Bob 
Cross, Mrs. Fred Danforth. Mrs. 
Hump Barker, Mrs. Regan Orm- 
and, Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, and 
Mi.sses La Vern Mullins. Marie 
Baldwin, the Club Sponsor, Mrs. 
Joe Glp.son and one guest, Mrs. 
Boyd Thompson.

Mrs. O. D. Chesshir. winner in 
the listening contest, directed by 
.Miss Kate Adele Hill, district 
agent for Texas A. and M. f:x- 
tension .s«-rvice, and .Miss Mabel 
Manley, H om e  Dr-monstration 
Agent for Cochran County, were 
among the guests invited from 
Districts one. two three and four 
to attend a two day radio clinic 
in Lubbock, Monday and Tues 
day.

MAPLE NEWS

Texas Farm Record 
Farmers In Keeping

Book A Big Help To 
Their Farm Records

Keeping farm records isn’t a 
big Job. That is. It isn’t if you 
have the Texas Farm Record 
Book.

Did you ever wonder how to a- 
void the large amount of trouble 
and work it takes to fill out your 
income tax return? Did you ever 
wonder how your farm operates 
from year to year? Can you re
member from time to time Just 
how much land, machinery, and 
farm products you h a v e  on 
hand? The farm record book is 
the answer to all these questions, 
says John G. .McHaney, extension 
county agricultural agent at 
large of Texas A. A M. College.

Texas farmers received about 
two billion dollars last year from 
the sale of crops. livestock and 
livestock products. This is pretty 
big business, and is becoming 
very competitive. Such economic 
conditions as these, as well as 
others, have shown many farm
ers the importance of planning 
their yearly operations, and to 
check up from one year to th" 
next.

Farm records serve as a basis 
for locating the weak and strong 
points in farm operations .a kind 
of mirror that reflects a whole 
year’s business. And, too. records 

I will point out any unsatisfactorv I performances on the farm bt'fore 
[more serious losses occur, says 
; McHaney.

When it comes to getting credit 
from loan agencies, farm records 
show these agencies the possibii- 
ities of the farm and give a list 
of the assets—In Inventory form 
—located on the farm.

’The Texas Farm Record Book 
was designed so it can be adapt
ed to any farm conditions in the 
state, and to cut down on the 
time and effort needed to keep a

Trlbxm* WoBt Ada G«t Itosults.

WILLARD COX

iTeut Friendly Ford Doalor

• J o in  t h i

MMCH
OF

DmES
III ainitu fiiaoiiiai iM '»ihiik mu:-iti

A R M E R S !
We invite you to attend 

A Program You Will Enjoy. • • • 
Bring Your Family and Friends

See two new films in color and 
sound, produced especially 

for you.
0 ^  0 4 4 ^

Th. story of groat «vont«' 
♦hot buih Amorka.

*Aea40H ¿ 4 ^
TIm story of Sootons, wliy 

E  thoy occur, and how fhoy 
ofFoct your lifo.

i(k4. wo4t't w ant ta m ill UtA tFieat 
iuiae in  iioFtA REMEMBER
date .,. THIS TIME ... THIS PLACE

Sa t u r d a y , JANU ARY 29 —  i :3o p . m .

Bedwell Implement Co.

NO’nCE OP TIME AND PLACE 
OF HEARING 

AND SHERlFrS NO’nCE
THE STATE OF TEXAS VS. T. S. 
SALE and JOE KEMP—No. 7

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
COCHRAN COUNTY. TEXAS

JANUARY-FEBRUARY TERM 
1949

On this the lOth day of Janu
ary A. D. 1949, J. B. Knox. W. E. 
Angley and Fred D. Brock ap
pointed by the court to as.sess 
damages owing by the State of 
Texas to the defendants by rea
son of the construction, recon
struction and opening of High
way No. F. M. 769, upon, across 
and through certain real estate 
described in plaintiffs petition, 
reference to which is here made, 
to which real estate the fee 
simple title is In the said T. S, 
Sale and Joe Kemp, as is more 
fully set out in said petition uf 
the State of Texas, acting by and 
through the Commissioners Court 
of Cochran County, Texas -vs- T. 
S. Sale and Joe Kemp; filed with 
the Honorable County Judge of 
Cochran County, Texas on the 
10th day of January A. D. 1949. 
said Commissioners having been 
sworn to assess said damages 
fairly and Impartially, and in 
accordance with law, do hereb-' 
appoint as the time and place for 
hearing said parties on the mat
ter. the office of the County 
Judge of Cochran County, Texas, 
in the courthouse at Morton. Tex
as. on the 28th day of February 
A. D. 1949; a copy of this order 
shall be .served upon T. S. Sale 
and Joe Kemp, together with the 
unknown spouses of said defend
ants who may be married, and 
the unknown heirs of each of 
said defendants, their heirs and 
legal representatives, and each 
of them respectively and siervice 
thereof shall be notice to said 
defendants and each of them, to 
appear at said place at 10 o’clock 
A. M. on February 28th, 1949. for 
the purpose of offering any evid
ence that they may desire to 
offer as to the amount of dam 
ages to be as.ses.sed against tho 
State of Texas, and to be paid *0 
the said T. S. Sale and Joe Kemp 
and each of them respectively 
for the right-of-way and strip of 
land described in said plaintiff’s 
original petition, filed with the 
County Judge of Cochran County, 
’Texas.

WITNESS our hands this the 
10th day of January A. D. 1949. 

FRED D. BROCK 
J. B. KNOX 
W. E. ANGLEY 4-51

good set of records.
The record book is full of in

ventories—inventories of nearly 
everything on the farm—There 
are inventories of land, farm im
provements. m a c h in e ry  and 
equipment, livestock, crops and 
feeds on hand, farm sales and 
expenses, farm producst used at 
home, and last of all. a summary 
of the year’s farm business.

Inventories are check ups on 
what a farmer owns and owes at 
the start and finish of each year. 
Farmers who prepare income tax 
statements—and that gets nearly 
everybody — find they have a 
number of deductions after keep
ing a farm inventory.

After the inventory has been 
recorded at the first of the year, 
all that’s left to be kept from 
day to day is the farm sales and 
expenses—a five or ten minute 
Job after supper.

Texas Farm Record Books can 
be had from the county agent, or 
by writing the Extension Service 
at College Station, s a y s  Mc
Haney.

Thrive Waj- Eagles have been 
playing g-'Mi hasketball lately— 
a it ho they haven’t won every 
time. Muleshoe girls team bi-at 
Tr. ee Way girls one point Frida^ 
night. Muleshoe Boys B team 
beat the Three Way B team and 

I Three Way boys A team won 
iover Muleshoe hoys A team. In 
the tournament at Whltefare 

¡Three Way girls lost by two 
points. ,

More moisture has been receiv 
ed in this community, as soon as 
the weather clears farmers will 
all get busy.

Several cases of measles in and 
around Map,?

The H. C. Uenny’s are enjoying 
having their daug h t e r , Miss 
Helen Penny, home on vacation.

Mrs. Williams, si x t h grad" 
teacher, has been visiting her 
family at DeLeon, Texas. Mrs. T. 
K. Kelly substituted for Mrs. W il
liams.

W.S.C.S. met In the home of 
Mrs T. W. Holloway Wednesday 
afternoon. Ail present reported i  
good time.

Mrs. G. A. Davis has been on 
the sick list this week.

Ken Gapen. td Washington. D 
of the radio staff of the De

partment of Agriculture, an d  
Andy Adams of the Extension 
service participated in the radio 
clinic.

•Monday, the three Lubbock 
radio stations honored 16 women 
from as many c-ounties in the 
district who are winners of the 
listening contest.

Monday morning the group 
were guests of station KCBD. 
They inspected t ha t  station’s 
equipment and were conducted 
on a tour uf the studios in Lub- 
iMick. At nexm. a dinner was g iv
en for the winners at Hilton 
hotel, at which Ken Gapen wis 
guest sp»*aker. .Station KFYO 
acted as one of the hosts for the 
program.

I'ollowing the lunch, the win
ners visited station KSEL, and 
from 4 until 5 p. m. they were 
guests of the Lubbock National 
bank.

M-JE....
Drt. Woods d Armittood

OPTOMETRISTS

406 LFD Drivo LitUofiold

Phono 328 | m
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WHEN THE FOOD'S

GOOD, THE WORD
GETS AROUNDI

Good food it a topic most 
pooplo onjoy. That's bow i f f  ,

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texan

so many now customora 
koop tindiaq out obout 
Club Caio. Como in and 
TASTE lof yoursolll

CLUB CAFE

DR. B. R. PUTMAN

Optometrist
MULESHOE. TEXAS

We Are Ready To Conduct Your—

Auction Sales
All charity and benefit sales free of charge

HAZEL HANCOCK, Clerk 
W. L. (Teener) HANCOCK,

— AUCTIONEER—
Telephone 37----- Morton, Texas

Continues
r LADIES—

SUITS and 
COATS

—ONLY A f e w -

l e f t  TO GO A T—

'/2
— PRICE—

A tale you can't afford to 
mittl Becouse every suit It 
a ture fathion winner for 
Spring at well os nowl 
You'll find wonderful ma- 
terialt and colon . . .  all 
handtomely cuL Come tore 
todayI

ONE RACK ONLY 
Ladies

Dresses and 
Blouses

'/2
PRICE—

PIECE GOODS—One Group
Woolen— Crepe— Faille— Rayon ^

i| PRICE

T o ljo A t

Men and Boy's 

Leather and Sport

JACKETS
NOW—

'/2
— PRICE—

MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS
S19.95By JUSTIN and HYAR 

Values up to $39.95 
TO GO AT ONLY _ . .

BLANKETS
double cotton 70x80

$3.98 
Value 
Now .

Boy's Flannel—

SHIRTS
by Tom Sawyer

$2.98 
Values 
Now only

Indian—

BLANKETS
$3.49 
Value 
Now .

Ladies and Childrens

SWEATERS
NOW  ^  PRICE 

2 -

— “ for better values’’—

COBB’S Department StoreM or forty 
Texas

..'¿iVii.
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—  a n m g ^ t a m ò  - by ann rngland —>

Morton Lions ««idantly g«t th«'everything and pt'destrians are 
best food at their meetings of any 'slipping and sliding all over the 
club. Every visitor out here re- |place, 
marks to great length on it We ★
fancy we are prejudiced but " e  | A bunch of us w«nt to Bossie 
too think Lions luncheons each Tilgers for Wesleyan Oulid Mon

day night. Bessie has her home"tops"
fixed UD mighty nic'e. She used a

Of cours« w« know p«rsonally ranch theme and has a living, 
every one of the W.S.C.S. and room combination that is
Wesle>an Guild members who ¡wry comfortable and attractive, 
plan the menus and prepare the ♦
food and there are no better Mrs. Lloyd C MiU«r, a cempar- 
cooks anywhere, |ative newcomer to Morton, is al-

★
R*t. B. P. Maddox of Clevis, j

a guest at Lions last week, is ;

(so a new member of the Guild 
¡She is an attractive brunette.

★
certainly an impres.sive speaker: ^!^****
»noH rhan t « .  Th.. ' « “ ‘ '«I »

B«ll is on« of

1936 Study Club 
Meeting Held In 
Hawthorne Home
The 1936 Study Club met Wed

nesday, January 15, with Mrs. J. 
D. Hawthorne as hostess.

The Club Collect was led by 
Mrs. Hume Russell. Mrs, Scott 
Hawkins, secretary and treasur
er, read the minutes of the previ
ous meeting, listing the officers 
nominated for the coming year. 
Mrs. Albert Morrow, moved they 
be eU*cted by acclimation. The 
motion was seconded and the 
vote was unanimous. The officers 
elected are’ Mrs. C. M. Cravy, 
president: Mrs. Scott Hawkins, 
vice president: Mrs. J. D. Haw
thorne. 2nd vice president; Mrs. 
H S. Hawkins, reco/ding secre
tary and treasurer: Mrs. James

good loo k 1 n g chap too The ‘ ‘‘ *̂’ ** «»^responding secretary:
identification button he wears at h i ®
his own club is inscribed. "Fire a decided accentj,an: Mrs. Elizabeth Greer. Hls-
insiiranre” Irene is from Canada She met torian and

'and married Charles while he ¡reporter, 
was in s«‘rvice. They have be*>n

Mrs. F. F. Roberts.

W « hav« b*«n c«nv«ntiening
again. This time the state press 
confertmce in .Austin It was just 
like spring or Florida. We saw 
;o«s of gre«*n trees, grass and

Mrs. R. C. Rosa, president, a.sk- 
here sometime but formerly lived ed for reports of committee chair- 
in Oklahoma City. iman. Mrs. P B Ramby, reported

that Mrs. Emel Timian would. 
Mrs. David Todd, had on o take the leadership of the Brown-

eTe”n camellias brociming^in The N^lvet jurnper drei« and le Scout Troop for girls, sponsor-
¡white bouse and black bailer- ed by the club, and would discti.ss 

 ̂ , ina slippers. Donna has the most i( at the next meeting, which
Mrs Ov*ta Culp Hobby, former -«parkling black ey -s. meets In the home of Mrs .Scott

head of the W.ACS and I.ssistant »awkins. Mrs Albert Morrow
band and lather and well he |made h e r  monthly report onpublisher of the Houston PosV 

spoke to the gmup. .she is a vê -y 
striking looking p**rson and has 
a wonderful voice.

Corinn« N«al Cook of the
Mesquite M«*squiter was also on 
The program. She told of rund;. 
tions in Furop«' and Asia .-is 
gleaned f r o m a recent threr- 
months lour of st'ventwn foreign

should be. ! Federation
Mrs J B. Knox, program lead- 

>r, assisted by Mrs. Scott Haw- 
'klns, Mrs. .Albert Morrow. Mrs. M 
iC. la»dbetter an d  Mrs. P. B

Alter to long a time we receiv.
ed a IcTlcr from Eddie Irwin.
Eddie is the husband of the form-

.er Dot Lytle, and worked here ¡Ramby discussed Metal Wo»-k 
-List summer in th e  Tribune iand Carving—Hardware of the 
'office Home.

•A i Refreshments were served bv
He tolls us that Dot is ogam ithe hostess, from a lovely re 

eniintrie« We I ilovt Conn net talk iPl»nntng to spend summer here freshment table to the following 
enjoCed a '» '»«  young members- Mesdames L. F Har-

conversati'on with her at a gath ' " ‘ 'nths has two grove, Frank Barker R. C. Ros.s
ering that evening in the Dris weighs 19 pounds and Albert Morrow. Pat Hatcher, R
kill penthou.se with s»-veral other aiound like a fish. C. .Strickland. James St Clair. C.
friends. Cravy. F F. Rotn-rts. J. B

^ Eddi« continued by saying, "X Knox H S Hawkins J. A. Gow-
The Van Stowart's of F«fryton '■‘‘D grateful to note dy. Scott Hawkins, M C. Lcdbet-

were our hosts In the penihous«* throughout last fall that the ef- ter EHza2>eth Greer, Hume Rus. 
Only the Stewarts and lelebrite's Mortonltes and Quartei- !sell. P. B. Ramby, J. D. Haw
like Boh Hope are lucky enough Club, and my Interest in Thorne, and three guests, Mrs
to get the penthouse. iCrawlord were not in vain. I cer- John Tice, Courtney Sanders, and

^  tainly want to congratulate Mor- jErmon Miller.
T h «  speus« spent Saturday High on having a good fool- 

morning in the capitol building (hall and a good football
visiting with friends— he has a *<tason
goodly number of them down' ^

Oh, yes. probably the pora- 
graph that pleased us most wa.-i 

Strangely enough politicians *his one. ihe was speaking of 
are very friendly to publishers ^»larnmationet "B«- that as It 
and editors. tnay, I have had 10 of the infern

^  al things to do in 7 subjects True
For the soeond Saturday in o "'»fd, and ever thankful

row we visited a museum Tb.s opportunity. I wrote two
last one ‘Texas Historical Mu - t h e m. ^ o n  phases of the Mor- 
seum" sponsored by the Ameri- Tribune. One was on the
can Legion of Texa.s. ' what 1 consider a highly efficient

^ j one woman advertising staff, and
It's curator and diroctor Is A. other on general reporting for 

Garland Adair, a former business weekly paper. I am still wait, 
aaaoriate of the spouse, and one s e e  if Ihe instructors
of the most interesting men we thought as much of the term 
hAVC ever met. ¡P^Pt'rs and the subjects as I

— did."
The building cost about a mil- I

lion dollar- and is certainly ''*'•»> 90od luck Eddie ond if at 
feather in th e  rap of Texas «>• P*'t.sible send us a copy of 
.American Legion It i.s tieautiful examination papers— even 
and houses one rjf the most in with instructors criticism.
terestlng, rare and valuable ex *  ...oh
hibits of any mus.-um in the C Everyone in the Tribune enjoy.

^  ed working with Eddie last sum
Wish we could remember all ttier and we are hoping he corn's 

the details but sinc<‘ our trip wa- back to us when school is out.

Mrs. Orville Tilger 
Hosts Wesleyan 
Guild At Meeting
Mrs. Orville Tilger, assisted by 

her sister, M,-s. Arlee Barnard 
was hostess to the Wesleyan S*’i- 
vice Guild at her home on South 
Main Street. Monday night. Jar- 
Ukiy 24.

The club ritual was led by Mrs. 
P B. Ramby and Mrs. C. M. 
Cravy. .Mrs John Alford gave the 
devotional.

Mrs. Cravy gave the second 
lesson in Ihe current study. ’The 
Bible and Human Rights ” A re- 
[xirt on Christian Social Relations 
was given by Mrs Ramby.

The organzatinn voted to serve 
Lions Ladies Night in February 
■Mrs J. D. Hawthorne, president, 
conducted Ihe business.

Refreshments of coffee a n .1

very hurried we can't. There Is a 
perfectly beautiful collection of 
dolls from all countries, p«*riod 
clothing, silver, fans and one of 
the olde.st and rarest gun c-ollec- 
tions in the world.

The folks in town also liked
Eddie very much. He se»>med to 
make a hit with alL

(\.ere served l,y Mrs. Tilger and 
Mrs. Barnard to Mesdames J W 

I Alford. John TTce, Courtney San- 
|ders. David Todd. Tom Rowden 
J D. Hawthorne. V. L. Lawson, 
Joe Michael, C. M. Cravy, P B 
Ramby. Beh Cross, Charles Bell. 

¡Carl England. Lloyd C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Proctor are i ^̂ rs. L. F.

enchanted with their new son. |
There are original documents " ’«* are very happy for Bill and «nnw xrt DBorm ne

in c lud in g  our dei larat ions  o f  war  i^-abell. and th ink  Ihe l i t t le  Ix.y BORN TO PROCTORS
in World War II. and the p«’a<e I'fclly lucky, too. | Mr and Mrs. Billie Ray Proctor
treaty. There is a big old stone' ♦  I are parents of a son, born last
head (about 2000 years old> on Will each one of you please do Saturday morning, January 22. 
the fourth floor that weighs 12 .-!^®biething about the March o f 'a t  West Plains Ifaspital. The 
000 pounds, it came from Mexico, Dimes tx-fore we have to make a 'baby has been named Billie Ray 
there are several smaller ones, .report. ¡Junior.

I
NOTICE TO DEPOSITOR BIDDERSThere are dinosaurs, bones of

some found In Texas And beau t- ™ . -  ,
tiful displays of Texas flora and 'Li.,
fauna. COl NTY OF COCHRA.N »

^  ' .Notice is hereby given to any
Our little friend, Horriet Red- Banking Corp«irallons;

wine of Snyder, is especially fond , A-ssoriations. or Individual Bank- 
of museums and we feel ronfi- Cochran County, Texa.s.
dent other children are e q u a l lv
interested. Museums are certain- the 14th, 1949. at 10:00 o'clock 
ly educational and we'd suggest I , sttfo morning in the Commis-

- 'sinner’s Court Room in the Court
house at Morton. Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, such Court will consid
er bids for contract to become De 
pository for the Public Funds of 
Cochran County, Texas, for de
pository for the Public School 
Funds of the Common .SchcKd 
of Cochran C o u n t y ,  Texas, 
and for the Public Funds of Spei - 
iai Road District No. 1 of Cochran 
County, Texa.s

All such bids should be pre
pared In accordance with th» 
Laws of the State of Texas, as 
contained In Chapter 3, Title 47, 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas. 
1925, as amended, and presented

a trip for every school child.
♦
Oil activity is pretty much ot

a standstill around here Prob
ably due to the weather of which 
we have had an abundance late
ly. Snow and ice still covers

N O W
U The Time To 

Pay Your

CITY TAXES
Penalty W ill Be 

Added After 

February 2.

City of Morton

to Glenn W. Thompson, County 
Judge of Cochran County, Texa.s, 
on or before the day and houi 
mentioned, for consideration by 
the Commis-sion e r ’ s Court in 
Regular 5ies.sion setting on such 
day and at such hour of such day 
in the place mentioned.

This notice to bidders shall be 
published in some newspaper 
published In Cochran County 
Texas, for at least twenty days 
before sueh day. and shall also 
be posted at the Courthouse Door 
of the Courthouse of Cochran 
County, Texas, in the City of 
Morton. Texas, for at least twenty 
days before such day.

Full instructions as to prepara 
tion of bld.s may be obtained 
from Glenn W. Thompson. Coun 
ty Judge of Coch ra n  County. 
Texas, at his office, in the City of 
Morton, Texas.

Signed; G. W. Thompson, 
County Judge, Cochran 
County, Texas. 47-48-40

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
—  OPTOMETRIST —

W ILL BE A T  THE FOTOSHOP FRIDAYS 
by Appointment Only

Call or Write— Mr». BILL HARRIS 
Pbone 123J —  Box 426 

Morton, Texas

New Emulsified 
POUND 
T I N ..............

L A R D
— Armour’s Star

POUND

CARTON

G L V  W lG G L ¥#  ̂ __ _ _ ____ _  Iw  Q U A LiTY
fíA íiie T y

 ̂ $A ¥ iá tóS

FLOUR
— PILLSBURY— 

Beautiful Cup-towel Free

25 Pounds............
New N. E. Ware Bowl Free

50 Pounds............
Quality Supreme

10 Pound Bag. . . .
— Money Back Guarantc

JELLO
Assorted Flavors m

Package......................0^
Duff’s— Package

H O T M i r
Full No. 2 Can

AUSTEX TAMALES 25*

OLEO
Allsweet 

Colored Cubes

lb.

SAUSAGE POUND . . 35c
Cloverleaf— Process

6 7 'BUTTER pound ....................

B A C 0 1
Sliced — Pound........................ 4 9 '

2 Boxes

biqTruirQhd 
l/G qetoble

$Avm$ki<

GRAPE
FRUIT

Texas 
Seedless 
6 FOR—

Fresb Large

CELERY stalk

CABBAGE pound

R I N S O !
giant size 

box—

-  PANCAKE FLOUR -

U ,g e  . 3 5 c  small 1 9 '

id'
21'

__ 1 7 '
Sweetheart tOILET SOAP 

Regdai Bar—4 for . .  J? ? '

Bath Size—4 for . . .  . 4 3 ^

Hunt’s— Medium Tin

TOMATO JUICE
Sniders Fancy

CATSUP boH le . .
Uncle Williams

POPCORN 17oz.can

------J

. *i l

Wh 
ur h

iplant
|lh<’re
If im il
|»nnci
Icrack
|f\-e r I 
llhe 
IWher 
Itont* 
|ill ol
Ififa'’

Wh
Icapiti
Ibuc*’
Uorkt
liheck
léustr:
Isoo '
Ifarilil 
|usc. £
lof it 
|(omp 
|iUPP< 
I rapiti 
Ithing

The 
Isndcr 
l « r  kn 
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]■ com 
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|thfy 
I  order 
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Ifor pr
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looking a h e a d
AMERICA'S GREATEST

resource

M-hen you ’ he gates of
I ?huee factories and indusirial 
K  do you see what is reaily
LhPre’  Many y“ ”
I.miliar with hydraulic press«>s 
llnnealing ovens, and catalytic 
lirackcrs than I am. But when- 

I do go inside factory gates. 
]2e wonder of It all amazes me
iwhere did all the equipment 
ir,me from? By what magic- was 
fill of it assembled Into such a 
(figantic

What tremendous
unit lor production?

outlay of
capital it takes, just to get the 

Imachines ru n n in g ! Bc-fore a 
Isorker can start drawing a pay- 
I^cck the average American in 
Idtftry has brought together $»i, 
|«00 worth of machinery an d  
liabilities for this workman to 
fuse. Somelcody had to pay for all 
Jof it ^reat henefac-tor ac
complished that deed? IVi you 

liuppes<‘ d ''8** “  capitalist? Are 
Lpitalists guilty of that kind of 
[thing?

Nobody's Orders
Vcs. capitalists did the dc'ed II 

IR interesting that they ke«*p do
ling that tyjH‘ of thing, all along 
|The> kcN-p building steed mills 
land putting up new oil reiinc‘ri»*s. 
|»w assc-mbly lines are eoniinu 
[ally s*’t up. snd old onent tmprov 
l(d Plant expansions are und»>r 
ItiKcn MiKlern tools are installeci 
I to replace w orn ones. And one of 
[the most amazing things about 
lit IS that nobody has to tell them
I  to do it'

.No dictator commands that all 
[this money be spent. No govern 
[irent bureau has to send out a 
|dirretlve It s all Just |>art erf the- 
|a\siem that is the mainspring of 
l/imerua This system of frev and 
[individual enterprise has made 
[possible the building of mir na 
(tinn. Whenever the ince-nflve of 
[profit or reward Is thc're. Ixtlh 
[men and money will be pul to 
(work, r.ipilal comes to the Job 
jin hope of a reward. Just as a 
(min pxpev̂ .s a paychiH-k as the 
[rrsult of his labor. Money and 
[men work side by side. then.

Profits Mok* Jobs
Thc-se things are so common 

¡under the enterprise system as 
[wrknow it in America, that Niost 
[of us take them for grant<-ci It is
II commonplace* experience to see 
I people deny themselves luxurl<*s 
(they otherwise might have, in 
(order to supply the capital for a 
[business enterprise. They look 
I lor profit, yes. Yet, these capital-

By George S. Benson, President, 
Harding College, Searcy, Ark.,

ist.s (sometimes attacked so bit
terly by unthinking person-s) 
constantly supply the c*ssential 
Ingredient that makes Jobs and 
produces goods.

Actually, the six or seven cents 
profit out of each sales dollar, 
which is typical of industry as a 
whole, does a tremendous Job for 
you and for me. It pays for all 
the machines that, in turn, do 
most of the work. ThLs makes it 
po.ssible for 60 cents or more of 
this same sales dollar to be given 
to those who supply the human 
energy, the workmen. Some three 
cents, or only about half of this 
small profit, is used on the aver- 
age to pay investors for the use 
of capital that brought these in
dustries into being.

IncentiTUg (or Each
The other three cent or so of 

the profit gcx*s hack into the 
business. This portion of profit is 
u.sed to pay for wornoul equip
ment and other replacements, 
and to keep up with rising costs 
and inerea.- êd taxes. Today, that 
part of the sales dollar called 
profit is hardly ever enough to 
meet industry's re.il and urgent 
needs. In late years our industry 
has had to borrow more and 
more Jo mt-et rising inventory 
and equipment costs.

The nation's industrial enter
prises cannot exist now, and 
never could have h«**‘n develop 
ed, without the u.se of capital. 
This Is the way that America’s 
tools of prrMluetion are brought 
together and put into action. 
Capital very effectively teams-ui* 
with labor and manag<-m«*nt to 
bring great h«*nefits to every 
i-itizen. Kach of the parln<‘rs—in
vestor. worker, manager—has hi-i 
own intentive. This system, free 
and unhamjiered, brings fcjrth 
the h«*st effort from ea<h. This 
enlerpris<> system Is our coun- 
try’s greate.st resource.

Highlights From Soil Conservation 
District Office Frod W. Colling

The CYT Soil Conservation Ser
vice personnel at Morton have 
recently established contour lines 
for the following cooperators: 
Truman Smith, Olen Crmper, Joe 
We(*ks, J. H. Barker and V. V. 
Williamson.

New locations for irrigation 
w-ells have been staked for Curtis 
l.ee, W. S. Moss, J. L. Sullivan. 
Alvin Ray, E. N. Shirley and Joe 
Weeks. Pat Hatcher and Philip 
Slmnacher, who lives east o# 
Morton, have the casing set and 
are ready for pump installation. 
Garrett and Schram, who bought 
one of the Bob Ramp farms, 
pumped their well, which was 
good, last Friday.

The following farmers have re
cently made application for as- 
sistanc«*, from the SCS, on their 
respective farms: *J. D. Haw
thorne. A. B. Hight. F. H. Ken
nedy, Harley L. Ward. Woodrow

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Cra-hran 
County. Texas, will, on the Uth 
day of February, 1949, at 10:00 

lo'clock a. m. in its usual meeting 
platv in the court hou.s«* at Mor
ton. Texas, proceed to receive 
and considt*r competitive bids for 

Jthe purcha.se of the (ollowing do- 
scril>ed road machinery:

One single axel gas<j|ine pow
ered motor grader. Motor grader 
must develop at least .10 brake 
H. P., mu.st have mechanical con
trols and electrical starting and 
j lighting equipment. Price must 
jhc* complete including freight 
from factory.

and w-ill at such time let a con. 
tract therefor if any bid !><» ac- 
c«*j)ted: all such bids to be made 
as required by law ;

GLENN W THOMPSON. 
County Judge: by Order of 
The Commissioner Court. V)

Self, Virgil Riley, Fred Horner 
and L. S. Roulain.

New cooperators that have re
cently completed a plan of soil 
and moisture conservation on 
their respective farms are J. D. j 
Hawthorne, Alton Ainsworth, B.
E. Reed, L. S. Roulain and J. .M. 
Lane.

The CYT Soil Conservation Di.i- 
trict has purchased a nine foot 
ENrersman Land Leveler. This 
leveler is available to the farm
ers of Cochran county.

Last July this office ordered 
160,(X)0 Chinese Elm and Eastern
F. ed Cedar for windbreak plant
ings. Just recently we were noti- 
f.ed that we would receive a 
total of 14.000 trees for replants 
only. There will be no trees furn
ished by the 5?CS to the district 
•..‘ .is year for new windbreaks.

LLVELLAND COUPLE MARRIED 
KX.RE SAT. BY BRO. BULLARD

.Mr. Alvin Louis John.son and 
|?*'rs. Opal Gay Bradford, both of 
levelland. were married Satur- 
tay  In Morton by Jack Bullard, 
■ Inister of the First Missionary 
Faptist Church.

The couple was attended by 
f.'r. and .Mrs. Sharp Crockett. Mrs.

'ockett is a niece of Mr. John 
I sen.

The couple will make their 
- me in Levelland.

•TOorlon Sribunt
Texai' I-ggt Frontier"

eublithpd Earh Thurtday at the Lindsey Bulldins
r-oiir-tv, Texas

Morion. Coohran

Carl Eiislend 
Ann England 
Rill Garrett

Publisher
Fautor

Foremsn

Subscription Rates Entered at the Post Office at
in Cochran and sdjoinms Counties Morton. Texas, for transmission
One Year, in adv aiicc • - g3 UO through the malls as Second Class
Elsewhere Matter, according *o an Act of Con*
One Year. In advance **12 50 gress. March 3. 1ST9.

Any erroneous lellectroti upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.

The New

1949 PONTIAC
to be shown at our show room

Sunday, January 30th
from 2 P. M. till 6 P. M.

The finest of all new features in the 
smartest of all new Ccirs.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THING ON WHEELS!

ARNN MOTOR CO
Sales—

Morton, Texas

— Service

Phone 22

THANK Y O U . . .
. . . .  for one of the biggest new car showing 

ever held in Morton.

HUNDREDS CAME TO SEE THE NEW

■949 Chevrolet
ON DISPLAY LAST SATURDAY and SUNDAY

a / Z o u ’c s / Q )s f

AMERICA' S CHOICE FOR I I  YEARS

Allsup Chevrolet
Joe’s Grocery 

and Market
Thursday^ 
Jan. 27th

These Specials will be Effective from Thur., Jan. 27 thru Sat.« Feb. 5.
GROCERIES -M E A T S -
POTATOES BACON

Idaho

10 lb s .. .  . 4 3 ^ Pound . . D T ^
Pork and Beans H A M

White Swan gM

N o.303cn .lO C
Sliced, Swift’s m 
Premium
POUND .  . .  w  #

New Potatoes STEAK
White Swan 
No. 2 Cans 
2 F O R _____

Round. Loin —  Q  
or 1-iSone
P O U N D ____-wP #

DOG FOOD SAUSAGE

3 Cans. .  . 2 5 ^
Pure Pork 
Swift’s Prem.
1 LB. BAG "

Soap Flakes
Any Brand

Req. Box .SiS
PRESERVES 

PECANS
2 9 c

FLOUR

SNORTENINC
$1.29

Pure Apricot, 
Grape, Peach 
2 LB. JAR __

Paper Shell 
Extra Nice 
POUND _____

Gold Medal 
or Gladiola 
25 LBS_____

Mrs. Tuckers 
4 POUND 
CARTON _

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

ORANGES
Texas Rfl P *  A
Nice and Juicy 1  
2 Pounds  M

Grapefruit
Marsh seedless 0^  H  ^

6for.  ■ ■ , Z 5 ^
Pound H I^

Cabbage . . 5*»
2 Firm Heads

Lettuce. . 2 5 ^  
APPLES

Delicious 
Medium size 
E A C H _______

RUBBER Sole W ORK SHOES 
Boy's and Men's Sizes 
Regular $4.98 Value to go at _

-  C L O T H I N G  -
Med. and Low Heel, $2.98 Val. Pgfl A O

GALOSHES only^
Regular $3.95 Value >IA
TENNIS SHOES only^2,4V

$2,98
Reg. $8.95 to $10.95-SPECIAL ^  #  AC
Men's DRESS SHOES . > 6 .^ ^
Ladies Felt, Reg. 98c Value

Bedroom Slippers o n ly 3 7 ^
Val. from $4.95 To Go At A ft

Ladies SHOES only . > 3 ^
Sizes 9 to 16, $10.95-$14.95 Val.

DRESSES going tor .
Values from—  ^  m A p

Boy’s— Val. to $12.95— Special AA
MACKINAWS o i l y .

w
Ladies— $7.95 Val.— CHOICE C M  AA
TWO PIECE SUITS
1 POUND 69c 2 POUNDS « A

QUILTING COTTON 5 1 ,2V

Spun Rayon, Val. 79c-89c yard

YARD GOODS only
Ladies— $7.95 Val.— CHOICE

100<̂ f Wool Girl’s SWEATERS 
All colors, all sizes, pull over 
Reg. $2.98 Val.— SPEClAl_____

W E ALSO HAVE M ANY OTHER 
ITEMS OF Q U A LITY  MERCHANDISE 
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS GET- 
ACQUAINTED SALE.

Joe’s G rocery &  M a rk e t
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE MORTON, TEXAS
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FROSH AND EIGHTH 
GRADERS PLAYED 
LITTLEFIELD HERE

The Morton (reii h m r n and 
eighth grader« played Littlefield 
here laat week, and lo«l with a 
acore of 8-25, and 12-35 respec
tively.

Duane Burks, and Lanar Burns, 
made the 12 points for the grad 
es. Daryl Bowman and Curt Rath- 
bun made the scores fur the 
frosh Starting line up for th» 
freshmen included Randall Red 
mond. Tommie and Daryl Bow
man, Curt. Rathbun and Kirby 
Lackey.

Riding Circle Around Whitefaces
br A ll N. Wou

-  FOR SALE -
Sand and Gravel
2 biks. aouth of square 

—  contact —

W. L  Hancock
Telephone 37

The Whiteface Public School is 
enjoying huge crowds during the 
basketball tournament. Every 
seat is taken. People swarm into 
the doorways of the gym. are 
seated along the walls, mill back 
and forth between the hall and 
the gym. Basketball uniforms of 
all colors are noticeable through
out the crowd and somehow they 
present a gay atmosphere to the 

iiKX'asion. The best game on Fri
day night was between Whithar- 

'ral and Whiteface girls team. It 
was nip and tuck ever bit ot the 
way, the sct)re ending thirty four 

I to thirty two. Whiteface leading. 
Saturday night winds up the 
tournament which began Thurs
day the 20th.

The heating s>stem in the 
Whitefai-e school caused the pu 
pits to miss school on Wedn«*sday 
the ISth Whether it was in the 
heating unit or a failure in suf
ficient gas supply, this column 
failed to find out. hut everyone 
sincerely hopes that what e\er

WE REPAI R
Your Car Like New

Expert body a n d  
fender work in our 
well-equipped shop 
will have your car 
back on the road 
again quickly . . .  at 
a reasonable cost 
Co m p I e t e crash 
overhauling.

BUTLER’S BODY SHOP
1 block south of square

derinetips
rrs HERE

from th« desk 
of

dorthoa wookos

H O R M O N E  Special!
— and what a Special!

Reincarnate your Beauty program
In A NEW KIT for only

VALUE $4.50
Limitod Tim« Only

Dorth ea w eekes 
Beauty Salon

Telephone 42 —  2 blocks south of square

Our Farm
Machinery
Service

. . . ta n  save you time and money
H i A D Q U A R T E R S

f o r
Ford Troctors, 

ports and occtssories
Dsorbem Porm 

Equipmsot and ports
Export sorvico 

Fanning informotion

•  Just what is service? 
Here's what tre try to do:

Keep every Ford Trac
tor and every piece ot 
Dearborn Farm Equip
ment Wforking at top efH- 
rienry . . .  and be Johnny- 
on-the-spot when some
thing goes wrong.

Some of our service is 
free; some costs only for 
the parts; some requires a 
reasonable labor charge. 
But you1l Hnd us fair . . .  
we want to keep on serv
ing you for a long time.

the difficulty was is corrected, ss 
the children lost much time dur
ing the recent bad weather.

With the hopes old man winter 
will hold off. the Speei-h Class 
will give that school play next 
Monday the 24th. The name of 
the play is “ Another Spring" 
Here is a chance for everyone to 
enjoy some good entertainment. 
Rehearsals have been many and 
the Speech Class has studied 
hard intending to give a good 
audience a good play.

Max Dickerson, s tu d en t at 
Whiteface school, who sometim.* 
ago had an eye injured in a 
basketball game which m‘ct*ssi- 
tated stitches to be taken above 
the eye, is again having trouble 
with it. due to abscess forming 
behind the stitches.

•Now that the weather is acting 
like it is going to behave for a- 
while, church attendance should 
be good At the Church of Chris4, 
Bible study is every Wednesday 
evening. On Sundays, Bible study 
is at 10 a. m., sermon at 11 a. m. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
this ch u rch . At the Baptist 
church, church school at 9 45 on 
Sundays and morning service at 
11 a. m Evening service at 7:30 
p. m. For the Methodist Church, 
Sundays. Church school 9:45 and 
morning service at 11 a. m. Even
ing service at 7:30 p. m. Attend 
one of these churches next Sun
day,

Little Gary Gene Crupper, age 
three, is on the sick list this week 
with a throat infection. Gary 
Gene is convalescing at his home 
near Whiteface.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stockton 
and daughter, Nlckey, of the 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company's 
Mallet “G” camp spent the we<*k. 
end of the 22nd and the 23rd in 
Stephenville Texas.

Mr Harry Mclilnay of Midwest 
Wyoming was In Whltefate last 
week and looking over the Stano. 
lind Oil and Gas Company's gas 
oline plant. He will be transfer
red from the company's plant at 
Midwest to this plant.

Several families from Wink. 
Texas will be transfered from the 
Stanolind OH and Gas Com|>any's 
plant at Wink to the company's 
plant near Whiteface.

Farmers are tuning up their 
tractors, hitching on the plows 
and entering the fields. The gen 
erally opinion Is that the mols 

'ture that we have had is not too 
■ deep. It is hoped a good rain or 
I a deep snow is in the immediate 
■future Still, with early Spring 
.rains good crops are assured hut 
,our land was dry. it w ill take lots 
of moisture.

Roping strays— F am hoping a 
jcl\1c meeting will be held soon.
. Relieving Whiteface has many 
'nlans ahead for the future, I 
hope that a teen-age building 
can be worked In among the 
plans as a necessity. Always the 

jvoung people should he among 
ithe first.

Tailoring Schools 
To Be Taught To 
Cochran Women
Tailoring sr-hcwls a re  being 

held throughout Extension dis
trict 2 by Miss Mary Roulh, 
Clothing Specialist, to teach bel
ter lallurlng melhmls. Cochran 
County is one of lhoM‘ counlit's 
lucky enough to have one of 
these schools. The first meeting 
will he held February 18. At the 
first meeting the women that are 
to attend the school will be given 
general instructions conc«-rning 
the school. The other me«'iings 
will Ih* hedi on March 25, Apiil 
1, 8 and 15.

The plan being used by the 
clothing specialist Is a Mllle d if
ferent from the general run of 
training schtMil. Eight women arc 
chosen from each county. Thev 
are taught by the sja*i‘ialist The 
women in turn agrw to teach 
three other |M>ople during ih" 
time that the c»>uniy school is 
being taught. The result will b  ̂
thirty-two p*>ople being taught.

The following Cochran County 
women have voluntiH-red to vt- 
tend the county school and leach 
others Mrs. V H. B«wley, 
A ndrew  Essary, Mrs. Rex V. 
Faulkner, Mrs P. E. Liles, Mr«. 
G. C. Keith. Mrs. C W Jordan, 
Mrs. Francis Cunningham and 
Mrs. Cecil Maslen.

Pontiac Division 
Announces 
New 1949 Prices

This Will Taste 
Good In Texas
KEEP CITRUS IN THE DIET 

Recipe of the Week 
Ambrosia Chiffon Pie

1 package orange gelatin 
*1 cup hot water 
1 cup orange Juice 
1 egg white
*1 cup heavy cream (whipped! 
1 cup halved seedless grapes 
1 baked pie shall 
’ » cup grated cocoanut 
Dis.solve the gelatin in ho* 

water, add the orange juice. Chill 
until slightly thickened. Beat un- 

Itil light. Fold In beaten egg 
white, whipped cream and sugar. 

I Chill until about firm. Add grap
es. Pour Into baked shell. Sprink
le with cocoanut. May arrange 
orange sections over top. Chill 
and serve.

MENU
Pork Roast with Broiled Orange 

' Slices
Butter Broccoli—5?calloped 

Potatoes
i Waldorf Salad—Hflt Biscuits 
I Butter or Margarine

Ambrosia Chiffon Pie 
Coffee

Harry J K lin g le r , General 
Manager of Pontiac Motor Divi
sion, announces the new 1949 
prices which Increaw* from forty 
to sixty doNars on the volume 
models of the 1949 Pontiac line. 
Price of the new, larger and re- 
d(‘signed Pontiac convertible has 
be«-n Increased $135.

It was also announced that the 
Pontiac TorptHlo Series has i>een 
diseontinued.

Pontiac's advertised delivere I 
priie at I’oniiac, Michigan, for its 
Streamliner Seri«‘s follows:

Streamliner Serlan Coupde. Six 
$1721. Eight $1789; Streamliner 
Four-Door Sedan. Six $1771, Eight 
$1839

Prices for the new Chieftain 
Series, an entirely new line of 
cars, are:

Chieftain Four-Dtior S«-dan, Six 
$1792. Eight $18«): Chieftain Two 
|I»oor Se<1an. Six $1742, Eight 
$1810; Chieftain S«-dan Couj»e. 

¡Six $1742, Eight $1810; Chieftain 
{Business Coupe. Six $1618, Eight 
;$16S6: C h ie f t a in  Conxertible 
I Coupe. Six $2169. Eight 122-17.
I “ Pontiac for 1949 oflers new 
j  bodies, new frames, a great many 
mr-chanical features and a new 
whe«*lbase.” Mr. Klinger said. 
"TTie increas«‘d cost of materials 
and new tooling was the deter 
mining factor in srtting Pontiac's 
1949 prices. We consider these 
necessary Increases to be nom
inal."

“ Both Streamliner and Chief
tain -Series may be had with 
standard or deluxe equipment as 
desired, with the exception of the 
convertible coupe which is de 
luxe equipped only. Station Wag- 
on prices will be announced at a 
later date. There has been no 
price Increase on th e  Hydra 
Matic transmission, which re
mains optional equipment on all 
Pontiac models." Mr. Klingler 
said.

Mechanization Of 
Crop Production 
By Texas Farmers
Texas farmers are making long 

strides toward complete m»*ch- 
ani^ation of crop production, ac
cording to H. I*. Smith, agricul
ture engineer of the Texas Agri
cultural Exp*-rimeni Station.

Smith has Ju.st completed an
alyzing information on power 
used on Texas farms in crop pr > 
duction furnished him by county 
agricultural agents.

No horst*s or mules are now 
used in crop production in about 
4« Texas counties. W’ilh the ex
ception of Slime hand ho«*ing and 
hand harvesting of cotton crop 
production in ihes** counties is 
completely mechanized. Smith 
said.

Thirty counties us«* I»*s->i ih.tii 
25 hors»*s or mules, while in an- 
oth**r 35 I’ounties less than 100 
horses or muU-s are u.M*d in crop 
production. Smith said.

Tractor pow«*r is used almost 
exclusiveix fn Ih«* production of 
all crops in a block of 77 North
west Texas counties. It was re
ported that a few farmers In 
th«*se counties still ke«*p a team 
or two for odd Jobs about the 
farm or for hauling feed.

There are about 47 million 
acres In these 77 counties. The 
total devoted to crop production 
amounts to about 14*s million 
acres.

Smith found that East Texas 
farmers still use a g«x)d deal of 
animal power. This Is likely du“ 
to the farms being smaller units 
than In West Texas East Texas 
farmers were reported to use 
horses and mul«*s ranging in 
number from a few hundrefl per 
county to more than 6,(X)0 Smith 
added.

Tribune, Morton, Cochran Couatr. Toxas, Thut«<ia  ̂ i

SINGLETON FUNERAL

ninetyBURIAL INSURANCE— from birth to
AMBULANCE SERVICE— Night or D,

Phone 69 — :— 416

I MR. AND MRS. CARL ENGLAND 
ATTENDS CONFERENCE OF 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. Carl England re- 
turn«Hl Sunday night from Aus 
tin. Texas, vxhere they attended 
the mid winter conference of 
Texas Press Association T h e  
Englands and Mr and .Mrs Allen 
Hodg«*s of Littlefield made the 
trip to Austin with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Weimhold of I,evelland.

Tribune Want-Ads Get ResultsI

— YOU GET—

EXTRA VALUE
— FROM—

CMiv x o i i r

GENUI NE
CHEVROLET

SERVI CE
Your Chevrolet dealer hat expert mechoniu 
trained by Chevrolet. . . .  men who know 
your car from bumper to bumper. Your 
Chevrolet dealer ha« genuine Chevrolet 
part« and Chevrolet tool« e«peci«lly design
ed for the job. A  low co«t Chevrolet service 
check now will avoid major repair bills later 
on. See your Chevrolet dealer today!

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
South Main Phone 34

MAPLE MERCANTILE

FO O D  VALUES
—  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —

300 Size— 2 For

Blackeyed Peas CORNED BEEF 51^
Big League Brand #  as

CORN No. 2 can 1 6 ^
Blackhawk—Can M t

LUNCH MEAT 4 6 ^
No. 2 Y2 Can

FruitCocktail. .  4 1 ^  1American— 2 Cana

SARDINES

F l o u
Adding Machine Paper at the 

Tribune Office.

EVERLITE—

50 Pound Sack 
25 Pound Sack

i^VSAA2W A(W li^VW W Vl^^VV

- T A X I -
CITY CAB

24 hour lerTice
a

BOY’S SERVICE 
STATION

P H O N E  136
w w v v .v v w v y y s .v . v v v v v w v

White Swan m

COFFEE lb. . 4 / C
Hunt’a— 2 No. 2 Cana

T o m a t o e  Juice. Z 9 ^
Cut— No. 2 Can gfl ■ ■

G r e e n  B e a n s . . 1 / C

No. 1 Red P r

SPUDS lb............ O'*
Betty Brand— Sour or 
Dill PICKLES #  
Quart______ d l #  ^

Texaa Red«— Pound iV  ^ m

G r a p e f r u l i t . . .  . / a * '

A490rité0mëni

From where I s it ... Joe Marsh

Who's A Foreigner?

Salad EVERLITE—

Pint . . . .  
Quart.

McMaster~Isackey

Wh.il* I'm waiting for a hair* 
(O t  the other day, 8tim Hartman 
lets slip with a crack about those 
"foreigners" who lire by th* depot.

"N ow  wait a minute, Slim,” 
añapa Doc Sherman."  Don't forget 
we're all ‘ foreigtiera’ more or leaa. 
Some o f our families have simply 
been here longer than others. But 
even if  they came over on the May
flower, they were foreignera to the 
Indians.”

Slim gets a little red and you 
could tee that Doe had him. "And 
the reason they came here,”  he goea

on, “ was to find f* eedom to do and 
think as they wanted to so long as 
they didn’t trF.np on the righu  o f 
the other fel’ ow.”

Fromwhe e I sit, America became 
the great land it is today through 
our being tolerant of dilferent peo
ple and dilferent tastes — whether 
It's a taste for square dancing or 
waltiing, radio or movies, goat'a 
milk or a temperate glass of spar
kling brer.

Kay Brand Cheddar

CHEESE lb. 5 9 ^
No. 1 Light Weight

Salt Pork Ei).. .
Fresh Ground ^

BEEF lb..........49c
T-Bone or L3Ìr»

STEAK lb........ 0 ) ' ’
Keeton’« Special Sliced M

BACON lb. . . . 4 3 ^
Pound

CHUCK ROAST 5 4 ^

MAPLE MERCANTILE M A P L E .
T E X A S

Copyright, 1949, VhUtd Slotu Brtwort Fousdation
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felM ilN N E W S
Vrs Í Pond—Reporter

Bad weather ha» hampered at- 
lance at Lehman Sunday 

The first anniversary oi 
Sunday Sr-hool w ill h,. ob- 

„«1 Sun.. January 23. Kvery. 
ii r«-quesied to bring a ba»- 

lunch for the meeting. Kvery- 
Z  tordiaiiy invited to attend. 
Mr and Mrs. W. G. FrerMaml 

. Saturday. January 15. in 
«bbock «here their »on. Biily 
,b received medical treatment, 
if ii reported in an improved 
.rsdition.
Mr and Mr». Roily Hill visited 

. evening with the W. G.
rif lands.
Mr and Mr»- P. E LiU*s were 
,'.¡relay evening guest» of th*' 
~ C. Keith family. |
Mr and Mrs. Lemoine Keith of 
jrif!, Texas spent Thursday 

fl̂ ht «ilh  hi« parents, Mr. and 
|,i L t’ . Keith.
Miss Sue Chapman »|M*nt the 
,.k end with Mauna Lou Lilis 
■>.1 sister. Miss Chapman form- 

lived in the Lehman «»m  
luniiy and i» missed by her 
; here.
Virgil and W. T  Seott, who 

i retently to Floyd county, 
~ in last week to finish mov- 

lix-esiock and got caught bv 
V storm so remained wver.ol 
•)-s. Thex visited with the P 

family and Joe Pierce In
bfUfluii.
Mr and Mr« Paul Llle« visited 

tay. January IH. in the \V. ii 
f;.fland home,

Lehman H H Cluh m*“ets thl.s 
.(•k wiJh Mr». Charlie Sanders.

Permanent Agriculture Goal For U. 
S. Sighted By Conservation Chief
H. H. B«*nnett, Chief of the Soil 

Conservation Service, said in his 
11H8 fiscal year report the mar
gin between land deleriuraliun 
and land conservation in the 
United State» ha.s been so ¡lar- 
rowed that the goal of a perm
anent agriculture is in sight “ if 
we but spcH-d up our efforts. ’

( ontributing to the pngfC ij of 
the Servlce’E work he review<>d 
during the past 15 years in his 
ref>ort to Se-ieiary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Eihnnan was still an 
other record year of farm ami 
range land conservation treat, 
ment in tarmers' soil coniu‘rv<. 
tion districts. That was 21*2 m il
lion acres on which soil conserv 
ation measures were applii>d to 
meet the ne«*ds of the land, or 
about 7 peri-ent more than in Hu- 
previous record year of 1947.

The report pointed out that 
during each of the 15 years of 
the life of Ihg Soil Cons«‘ rvation 
Service, more conservation worK 
was done per employee than 
during the preceding year.

"Mon-over," the soil conserv.n- 
tion chief observed, “ increased 
extierience on the part of Service 
technicians, together with in
creased exp»-rience and efficiency 
of the soil cons«-rvation districts 
and «»iie ra tin g  farmers.. . .  col- 
le<-tlvely have made it possible 
for the S<-rvire to increase th'- 
Work load ja-r man each year 
without sacrificing quality or 
thoroughness of thi- const-rvation 
work done.”

The 194S accomplishments with 
a staff reported at 17 peri-ent less

I R R I G A T I O N  PAYS!
We Do The Complete Job With— 

COOK’S VERTICAL TURBINE PUMPS 
#  Drilling Casing Testing

#  Motors for Immediate Delivery

—IRRIGATION LOANS AVAILABLE— 

W e welcome all inquiries.

•  EXPERIENCED 
•  DEPENDABLE

•  GUARANTEED SERVICE

JOHN S U L L I V A N
Phone 209J Morton, Texas

E X P E R IE N C E D
M E C H A N IC
has been employed for 

ail makes of cars.

all work guaranteed.

COCHRAN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
Located in Sanders Implement Bldg. 

W. W. Smith —  C. M. Cravy

WOODY . . . .  The Builder’s Friend

ca rpen ters  award you this OSCAR FOR 
selecting building materials from

S X Ä  n i o R ï o n
.ï/fiowîf L C T i y f B t >  

g SUPPLV IO.
P H O N E  101 'M ORTON .T E X A S

per soil conservation district 
than the year before brought io 
571,163 the numla-r of active con- 
s«-rvation plans made in the dis
tricts since August, 1937, cover
ing 157,751,642 acres. The 194« 
year’s 109,673 plans covered 31,- 
484,947 acres . The 21.576.6.’>4 
acres treated In the last fiscal 
year brought the total acreage 
treated in districts slnc-e the first 
ones were organized to 82.824.431. 
The figures do not include other 
work done during the demonstra- 
tional phas<>s of Service activl- 
tit's, mainly on private lands.

The report showetl there were 
2.0.L3 conservation districts in the 
48 states. Hawaii, Purcto Rico, 
and the Virgin Islantis as of June 
30. comprising l,114.0it3.200 acres 
and including about thr<-e four
ths of all the farms and two- 
thirds of the farmland in th? 
eountry.

Thief Bennett also reported a 
considerable spread of s<>M con- 
|s«-rvalion to other countric», with 
149 now carrying on some woii:
I patterned after that of the Soil 
|('ons<-rvalinn S<-rvice. and with 
..378 »(-ientists or officials of 6“ 
U-ountrles having 'come to Ih" 
'United Slates since 1942 to study 
soil conservation m*-thods.

"A  prospt-rnus and lasting agri- 
culture utterly d«-pends on a.t 
adequate supply of prr>ductive 
land, propi'rly used and so pro
tected that it will remain per
manently pr*>ductive,” the report 
emphasized. "Without this solid 
foundation, then- can he no real 
hojM* for a eontinuously succes-s- 
ful agriculture anywhere. And. 
too. w i t h o u t  this foundatio.: 
lh«-re ran i»e no assurance «•? 

ier-onomic stability a n d  social 
I progress: there ran h«> no assur 
iance of ada-quate nutrition, pros 
'perlty, happin«‘ss. or peace any- 
wh*-re on earth . . The solution of 

■our lanal problem can be stated 
simply: u.se each acre of land 
under ade<)uate safeguards from 
erosion and other impoverishing 
forces for the type of production 
to which it is best suited by 

. nature ”
By sharply increasing present 

conservation op«-ration* on the 
land, he said, the United State* 

lean overcome and control erasion 
' within 20 to 30 year*. To this end, 
he advanci'd seven recommenda
tions for getting the cons«-rvatlon 
job done on lime:

¡ 1. Set up a timetabie for the
establishment of t h o s e  basic 
measures needed for the conserv
ation of our soil and water re
sources. according to capability 
of the land and availability and 
ne**d of water.

2. Adjust research in conserv
ation to spc<'ific problems en
countered In field work and iiw 
tenslfy research on those pro-

, blems.
3. Kn<-nurage and promote a 

'comprehensive program of con- 
sf'rvation education through all

I available educational agencies 
I and institutions.
I 4. Complete land capability 
isurveys of the country and an- 
'alyze the information to provide 
land facts needed for future farm 

|pl.inning and action.
.5. Recognize and u se  land 

capabilities in making produc
tion adjustments and in develop
ing other agricultural program.s.

6. Kneoura g e continued or
ganization of soil cons«'r\-ation 
districts, in order to develop con
servation program.s with local 
leadership and direction.

7. Improve* the co.nservation 
credit structure.

Rev. B. P. Maddox 
Speaks To Lions 
At Regular Meet

Williamsons Host 
To “Fish Fry” In 
Their Home Wed.

;TribuM. Morton, Cochroos County, Tonna, Thursday, Jan. 37. IMJ

Rev. B. P. Maddox, introduced 
by Rev. W. C. Wright, sp<ike to 
the Lions Club at their regulai 
noon meeting. Wednesday, Janu
ary 19. Subject of Maddox’s talk 
waa “Our Greatest Modern Pro- 
tilem" which he defined as a re
ligious war. Rev. Maddox stated 
that, "communism is a religion, 
c-f materialism, and we must 
f.ght it on two levels, that' of 
«.onomy and religion." He furth 
«" pointed out that sur-ialism is a 
ftuth to slavery and in order to 
prove our democratic principles 
aud "Free Enterpris»»” a succe.-s 
we must make capitalism work.

"Communism has grown as 
'.ilistitute faith and we as Chris- 

must possess and provide a 
’ •'.it Christian Faith in order to 
'i!.ld civilization together," he 
i-ontlnued.

Hev. .Maddux is pastor of the 
'*ii.st Baptist ('hurch at Clovis. 
|r * w Mexico He was in Morton 
i.*rt week coi.ducting a series of 

iP'tile studies at the First Baptist 
liiirch.

•Mr and Mrs. W. W. W illiam 
son were hosts to a "fish fry" at 
their home, Wednesday niglit, 
January 19 Concluding the fish 
dinner the group played bridge 
with .Mrs. Hume Russell receiv
ing high score and Mr. Joe Gip
son low.

Guests present were; .Mr. and 
[Mrs. J. B. Knox, Mr. and Mrs 
W’lllard Cox. Mr. and .Mrs. L. W.
Ray, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Ramby, Mr 
and Mrs R. C. Ross. .Vfr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Hume 
Rus.sel|, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Nic?- 
warner and Mrs. Carl England.

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES—CITY PROPERTY 

# — Trades a Specialty— #
List your property with us— We are 

contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE 

Morton, Texas

INDIANS LOOSE 
TO SUNDOWN

Tribune Want-Ads Get Raauya

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRAYS 
BOUQUE’TS — CORSAGES

JU boautiful OB con ba 
purochsed la West Texas.

We new hare the Fasteet 
Floral Service ever offered ( 

in Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Lovollomd 
City Floral.

The Sundown Roughnecks took 
both "A ” and "B" string games 
from the local basketet-rs Tues
day night.

Led by Houx’s S point.s, the 
"B" string took a 2.5-13 decision 
Rathbun had 2 field goals to pace 
Morton. Beautiful floor work and 
fine ball handling of rebounds 
off both backboards by guards 
Johnny Greene and Vaugn Kil- 
lion gave Morton a 9-7 half time 
lead, hut Sundown came back 
strong to win going away.

The ‘A’ string, paced by sharp 
shooting Doug Ethridge roared 
from behind in the second quar
ter and stalled off a late rally 
by Morton to take a 43-22 decl.-̂ - 
ion. Ethridge sacked a total of 
25 points, while the game Morton 
squad was led by Hill’s 13 points

David Todd. V L. Law'so.n, M. C. 
Ledbetter. J W McDermeit, C. M 
Cravy, L. W. Barrett, V’an Greene. 
Andrew Es s a r y , i;arl Crum, 
Courtney Sanders and Hume Rus- ' 
sell.

I llher guests were J, D. Owens, 
im-'er, ’Texas, guest of Carl Ray: 
}-<-t> Cross, guest of Lloyd C. .Mil- 
• Fred Collins, guest of L. W 

}:iirett and .Mrs. Carl England.
f.b’mbers present were Carl 

h^.iy, Willard Cox. Lloyd C. Miller, 
|lz'he Sanders, R. C. Strickland, 
I H. Knox. Murray Crone. Charles 
|}-> II, L. E. Huggins, P B Ramby, 
j l i i i l l  Timl a n , W C. Wright

Flowers 
1 Pot Plants 

#  Trees 

#  Shrub«

S E R I E S  of  S E R MO N S

FEBRUARY 6-13
EACH NIGHT— 7:30 P. M.

MORTON FLORAL
' Home Owned & Operated 

i PHONE 182
Theme: “THE CHRISTIAN HOME”

ALAN BRYAN. Minister

The Public Is Cordially Invited

P O R T A B L E  •  L I G H T  W E I G H T  
Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.

UTTLEFIELO. TEXAS

Church of Christ
Morton, Texas

BRAND N B I
(I

Yes, and you'll 
love the FEEL of 
safety in the brand 
new heavy gauge 
"Ufeguard"Body 
which travels six big 
people on "Sofa-Wide" 
Seats.

FbrxĴ  brand new *Equa-Poise* 
F̂ wer in both the new 100 h.p. V'8 
and the new 95 h.p. Six! '
F£B L Ford's brand new brakes-  
they fe"King-Slze*with "Magic Acb'on* 

-to work up to 35% easier!
Rjrd's brand new 

Rnger-7ip"Steenng!
the comfort of Fbfd̂  

brand new "Mid Ship"ride 
cushioned by the new 
* Hydra-CoirSprings 

in front, the new 
"P̂ ra-Flex* 

Springs 
in back I

Whif S.«

TAKE TH l WHÍEL
-T R Y  THE MEW

FORD "FEEL" TODAY! There's

■•t

r.

Î* -I

W I

1
J

in yourfilture

W I L L A R D  C O X
Your friendly Dealer
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The first anniversary of Leh 
man Sunday school was well at 
tended, Sunday, January 23. Mis.
V, V, \\111iamson and son. Gene, 
were present and presented some 
line music for the program. Rev
W. C. Wright and family also at
tended. 'Dinner was spread and 
all present ate together. The en
tire community is cordially in 
vited to take part In this Sunda> 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fred have 
returned from Monroe, Louisiana, 
after taking their daughter, Mr« 
R. N. Chadderdon home. M’s. 
Chadderdon had si>ent the Christ
mas holidays out here. A trip h> 
Borger to visit another daughter. 
Donna, was postprtned because of 
bad weather and roads.

Mrs. Don Boles and two child
ren and Mrs. Bob Pemb«'rfon of 
Clovis, .New .Me.xico, daughters ot 
Mrs. J W Pond and Mrs. Dale 
Pond and son. visited in the J 
W. Pond home. Wednesda\. Jan 
uar> 19. Mrs. Dale Pond and son 
remained for a longer visit. Mrs. 
Dale Pond is a daughter-in law 
of the J Ponds.

WANT«ADS

LEHMAN H. O. CLUB
Mrs. Charlie Sanders was hos

tess to the L H. D. C. Wednesday 
afternoon. January 19 Mrs. Panl 
Liles conducted a businims meet
ing in the absence of the presi
dent.

Glass etching and loop braid
ing was studied by the group. 
Several glasses were etched and 
turned out quite well.

At the conclusion-»of a game 
period a “ pink and blue” shower 
was presented Mrs. J. W' Pond.

The hostess served a refresh 
ment plate to the following Mrs 
F. L. Fred, Mrs. J. W Pond. Mrs 
Fuel Prather, .Mrs. Vernon Pierce 
Mrs. L. C. Keith Mrs. William 
Gunter. .Mrs. John Rhodes Mrs 
P. E. Liles and visitors Mrs. Ea.I 
Akins. Mrs Bert Darling. .Mrs 
Bill Reid. Mrs. Don Boles. Mrs 
Bob Pemberton. Slfs. Dale Pond, 
Mrs. M. B. Swanncr and several 
children.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE—480 Acres, 13.5 in 
cultivation. Good improvement*, 
nearly new 5 room house with 
hath, modern, electricity, mail, 
school bus route, phone line 
Half minerals, $40 per acre— 
AUDiE THOMAS. 9 miles S. W 
Dora, New Mexico. 49o

FOR SALE—Cotton Seed. Macha 
old variety storm proof, reclean
ed and sacked, ceresan treated, 
tested, tagged, also bulk and dc- 
linted—12 miles N. E. Morton: 
7 miles S. Buie; 4 miles N. of 
County Line Gin.—Johnnie Gru- 
ham. rtnc

FOR SALE—One A model John 
Deere Tractor, in .A 1 shape new 
radiator and 4 new 6 ply tires, 
SI 000.00—Leo Cunningham. 17 
miles south arftl 2 west of Mor 
ton. 50p

FOR SALE— Irrigated Farm, 160 
acres up, plenty water—See John 
H. Moore, Caprock. N. M. 50p

QUICK TUNE-UP JOBS and Men 
Available at All T i m e s  F:>i 
Emergency Calls. W* will repair 
all kinds of tractors— Hawkins 
Oldsmobile Company. rtnc

FOR SALE—On* Coker Spaniel 
Female Dog—See Tom Arnn, Jr» 
at Arnn Motor Co. rtnc

FOR SALE—Farmall Regular up 
right planter, cultivator, jxiwer 
lift: .Also furrow guide for M or 

Ih — Roy Greer at Star Route 
1 Grocery. 49p

»FOR S.ALE— 1 row Farmall H 
|Tractor, .No. 10 toolbar, lister and 
planter. 2 row cultixator. Us«-d 
one jear. Also 2 row Slide Go- 
Devil"—Ira Palmar. Bledsoe. 4Sp

FOR SALE—Single phase, 5 HP 
Electric Motor— Hawkins Olds
mobile Co. rtnc

FOR SALE—-Modern, new 3 room 
house with bath — S e e  Gayle 
Bishop or phone 101. rtnc,FOR SALE—F .30 Farmall Trac- 

|for. in good shape. 13 in. tires— 
OHie Smith, 5*i miles southeast 
of -Morton. 49p

FOR SALE—Helpy Self Laundry 
at Andrews, Texas, a nice grow
ing oil town. Well located and 
doing good business. Two lols, 
50 by 140 each, building 20 b> 
60 fet*t. Thirteen Maytag Wash- 1 
ing machines, 30 and 32 models ' 
Price $11.000.00 W ill take some 
trade. Write or see W. D. Pate. | 
113 S. E. Main Street, Portalcs. ; 
New Mexico. 48c

¡FOR SALE—Tappan Range and 
|2.V) gallon Butane Tank—Mrs. B 
,.M -Mann. 1 mile northeast of 
j Bledsoe. 48o

¡FOR SALE—Late model UTIJ 
Tractor, complete 4 row equip- 

jmenl—Btix 101. Morton. 48p

FOR SALE—Baled Alfalfa, as 
1 long as it lasts— .Merlin and Vern 
RoN-rts. -Morton. 49p j

FOR SALE— Floor Sweep for as- | 
phalt tile, wood and all type 
floors—Rays’ Hardware. rtnc .

FOR SALE—Butane Tank. ibSlFOR SALE — Bargains In Used 
gallon—See E P, McDaniel. -ISp Furnitur*—Todd Furnitur* Stor*.

,FOR SALE--Comfort Tractor Coe* 
trs. hooey duty treated coneos. 
available for any make tractor— 
McALISTER-HUGCINS. rtnc

FOR SALE—194S Ford Tractor 
fully equipped with belt pully 
and go-devil Farmed IfiO acres 
one >ear pruv S1.6.V).00—.Sec E. 
M Evans one mile north and 
one w est. 49p

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Sanders 
spent Sunday. January 16 in the 
John Rhodes home

Mr. and .Vlrs. Paul Liles vi.site ' 
the W G. Freelands home Sun
day night. January 23.

Mrs. .Nance visited In the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Charlie 
Sanders Sunday night. Januar> 
23.

Miss Janell .Moore, Lubbock 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore 

.New members of the commun
ity are extended a friendly wel
come.

‘J o in  th f

MÌRCH
OF

DIMES
m unmm t iw ii«  m ■fmiiu »uiinn -

FOR SALE—W* still have a com
plet* line of 4-row Tractors, new 
and used Massey-Harris, John 
Deere. M • M an d  Formalls— 
GREENE SUPPLY CO. rtnc
FOR SALE—Two milk cows, 7 
Shoots. 12S-175 pounds; Sew and 
6 Pigs— Mrs. Rose Dell*, 2 miles 
west. > J south Morten. 48p

FOR SALE^Iood 1T7.1 acres, six 
room modern house, plenty of out 
buildings, on pavement. RE.\. 
School and Mail routes. 3 '» milis 
north Whiteface—John Moss. 49p

FOR SALE—1942 Ford Tractor 
with all equipment, 2 Spring#r 
Heifers two TralW'rs, one Ham
mer Feed Mill—Harvey Black- 
stone, 3 m. W Enochs. 49p

FOR SALE—Continental Station
ary Engine used one seasori, 
cheap: Irrigation Ditcher used 1 
season—See at S. C. Kelly Farm. 
3 'j miles E and 1 N. 4Sp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER A f  
TRIBUNE OFFICE.

I FOR SALE—On*-ahot Perman- 
l*nt Anti-Fre*a*. 93 percent Pur* 
»Glycol—Gr**a* Supply Co. rtnc

:FOR SALE—Half Section, well 
I improved, all in cultivation, ir- 
irigation district. 4 miles north. 2 
jeast Morton—Louie Taylor, Route 
Two. rtnc

: FOR RENT

i FOR RENT—2 room house—See 
Mrs. E. D. Garrett. 3 blocks east 

jof square on Levelland hgw. 4S

I FOR RENT— Bedroom, kitchen- 
¡privileges if desired—Call at For- , 
rest Lumbr'r Company. 4Sp

FOR RENT—Reasonable, 4 room 
House, lights and water; One 3 
room House lights water, hath, 
gas— .See Leo at County Line 
Gin. 4Sp

FOR RENT—Bedroom—Call 43 or 
172 J. 48p

FOR RE.NT—One Bi'droom—5fee 
Mrs. J. W. Askew at St. Clair’s 
Dept. Store. 48c

- P H . 4 0 »  M  ORTON J  EX
Home of ‘‘Reel” Entertainment

Week-day: Box office opens 6:15; show starts 6:30

FRI. and SAT. I
Jan. 21-22 - |

Charles Starrett |

—  In —  I

SAT. PREVUE 
Jan. 22

Freddie Stewart 

—  In —

i (

‘West of Sonora’ I “Music Man”
Also Cartoon, Serial Also Comedy

SUNDAY and MONDAY— Jan. 23-24 

DICK POW ELL In . . .

“STATION WEST”
Also— Cartoon and News 

TUESDAY ONLY— Jan. 25

MARSHA HUNT In . .

"THE INSIDE STORY f f

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— Jan. 26-27

VICTOR MATURE In . . .

“CRY OF THE CITY”

FOR RENT—Tight Land Farm, 
aelth sal* of equipment, or cash 
'rent.—VAN GREENE, phone 45. 
Morton. rtnc

FOR RENT — Efficiency Apart-» 
ment. block west of Morton Rol
ler Rink. 4Mp

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST—Remington Pump Gun. .T)  ̂
Cal. Finder p l eas e  return to ¡ 
Sheriffs Office. 49p

FOR FRIDAY APPOINTMENTS ! 
with DR. B. R. PUTMAN. Optóme. I 
trist. see Mrs. Bill Harris, Foto- ; 
shop, Morton, Texas. Phone 123/ i 
or write Box 426. Complete visual 
' « • -  rtnc
NOncE FARMERS—Now is the 
time to place your orders for 
those Hud.son Automatic Row- 
Markers that file on the front of 
your tractor, no ropes to pull or 
no plows to lift and no .stopping 
to turn around at the end of your 
field. It is the most perfect mark
er made Come in and see it and 
we also have Sleeve Assemblies 
and Tractor Repairs at VOUR 
FRIENDLY CONSUMERS SUP
PLY CO. rtnc

60J100 CAPACITY — Both sexed 
and straight ru n  chicks. All 
flocks blood tested. White Leg
horns from L. G. Harris flock. 
Prices are S15.9S. S13.95, S12.95 
to as low os $8.00. 10 percent dis
count on all orders booked by 
Jan. 15. First hatch Jan. 31.— RAY 
HATCHERY. Box 1305, Levelland, 
Texas. rtnc !
QUICK TUNE-UP JOBS and Men 
Available at All T i m e s  For 
Emergency Calls. We will repoir 
all kinds of tractors—Hawkins 
Oldsmobile Company. rtnc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED; 
Motors ond Lights for Electrifi
cation. Work guaranteed. Old 
Machines and Consoles— Roys' 
Hardware ond Furniture. rtnc
TRY US FOR USED Core and 
Pickups— Every one must be os 
w* claim—ARNN MOTOR COM- 
PANT. rtnc

BfXlK YOUR ORDERS EARLY— 
for Purina Checker Chicks, plenty 
of Startina and Checkertab»— 
Llndaey Feed and Seed, Morton 
Texas. rtnc

B A R 4 A I Í »
I

Doss* Specials ior Friday and Saturday

Orange Juice
n

Adam’s—

46 OZ. CAN .

PEACHES
Expoaition

No. 2i can . 2 3 ^

APRICOTS

NÖ: 10can. 5 9 c

CRUSTENE
SHORTENING m a

31b.crt.. .  .7 9 c

—Swift’* Silverleaf

POUND

CARTON . .

TOMATOES

2 NO. 2 2 5 c
CANS

HOMINY
Red and White gfl _

No.2can. .1QC

—Pure Cane

POUND

S A C K ______

Pet or Carnation mm .
MILK tall can. 1 5 <̂ 

LIMA BEANS . 2 9 ^

CATSUP
Hunt’s

BOTTLE—

17c

2 LARGE BOXES

F A B .................4 9 i

MARVENE. . .  15 ^
Del Monte, No. 2 Can ^  ^  ^
SPINACH . . . . 1 5 ^ PEAS

Val Veta 
2 NO. 2 CANS

25c

Kimbells Blackeye k | | "r

PEAS No. 2 can 15^
PORK

ROAST lb.,  . :4 9 c
Dry Salt

BACON lb . . . Z 9 ^

Sorghum Syrup Pure Open Kettle 
Country Made

No. 10 Can .

C O F F E E
Bright and Early _

1 Pound Bag. ,3 9 C

PORK CHOPS

Pound. . . . . . . . 4 9 c

CABBAGE

Pound. . . . . . . .  5 c

L %
1

TP.UMAN DOSS, 
Manager

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS — Phooe 2 R -  

Morton, Te»»»
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